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PILM AND EILM S 'ATES:THURS.,FRL,.SA .S00 -.. -
- _JUP4E24, 25, 26.27

JUPITER LOW MQN.-FR. 9:30 uni-9:00 .IIf.
DISCOUNT PRICES! STORE HOURS SAT 930 a m 530 pm

OAKTOIt& WAUKEGAN RD NuES SUN 1100 a m 500 p m
WE RESERVE THE RICh TOUMITQUANJTflES

WHILE QLMNTIISES LAEFI -

NEW PLATFORM
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POLYESTER
FILL PILLOW

24" MOTORIZED

BBQ

GRILL

Uwsil 12 54.1cc

BEACH
TOWELS-4
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SALEIRANE ...-
AMROICAEP .
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uIL z4

eluccous. moO Roce,ita,. oc icc low
01000m pulci

SALEI WHITE COTTON
MUSLIN BED SHEETS

757 f77
Reg. 2.12 Reg. 2.33

TWIN SIZE DOUo SIZE
. LOcEweaciOg eifltq,ojjjc :011cc woOls Root:

Flat or flotad stylo' for hoI,, oc do br 1,0,10

cctRn004ft.MaoMororccc.c..----two.

¡UALL-EIEa -
- -

METAL UNIT MULL NO-P8ST

Reg. INSECT STREP

Ñ:l.ee137
J

101/4" dowí, 4llayucl
104k.

- t,c,...,_. Sc-o..'at.lpinfcil Mudowtth,8Onu0tal.

SASSI 2-CeLL
CIASHLIG FIT

NiLea,.pubui0:LtbZEL6960 Otø
ti1esR

60648

MORTON ÒRóvE 4th of -JULY cELEBRATION

9 p m a HARRER PARK
GATES OPEN .- NO ADMISSION CHARGE

Serving Niles, Morton Grove,
& Golf-Mill, East Maine

d -_

bc PER COPY . vogo. is NO. 2 THE BUGLE, THURSDAY1 JULY 1 1975

9042 w. LOURTIANO AVE.. NILES,ILL.
lA 4h00 N. MhlnooS... Aco.l

. . : NILES 4th vf JULY, CELEBRATION -.

9 p m at TAM O'SHANTER Industrial Area
.

.,,GATES- OPEN 7:30 p.m --. NO ADMISSION CHARGE .

-,.--- .

13-OL' tAu
MIXIiNÙ ÌWODORÀN

!! Dihegit

VREUumpackegL Save

**°***k..

ListlE 2

4Eg55lO

50 INSUjD
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Joy. LIQUID
DETERGENT
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Looko.
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SPRAY
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57x6-'4o2eL", wiCh AC-DCI

SPECULS G00THljE5.p5j SAT_ SUN
WE BOUGHT IT BY THE TRUCK LOAD

AND WERE PASSING THE SAVINÔS
.ONTOYOUI . £7WHILE QU.4(TflES LASO. -

BIGl . 20 GAL. GALVANIZED

GARBAGE
CAÑs.

20001. COIVOcIO.jGA CSN colth
'08111 PHUceg Ud.
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FOLDING WEB/ALUMINUM FURNITUREp.c. ass . 6.00 86,0. __., - -
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.

DOD
7 E.g. Flivoro CANNID' s
4h.vce, SODA.

- PER CASE
Soit 24-120E



ALL FLOWER FLATS
LARGE SELECTION -

'AGERATUM MARIGÒLD
DWARF ZINNIAS PETUNIAS

HENS & CHICKENS MUMS
SGERANIUMS YUCCA
'IRIS PHOLX

MOSS ROSE

I RICH BLACK
DIRT

IONE
YARD OR MORE

DELIVERED LOCALLY

SURROUND YOUR HOME WITH EAUTV
FROM OUR GREENHOUSES

PLANT CLOSE OUT

YOUR CHOICE
IMPATIENCE

'DELPHINIUM

'ASTER
'PANSEY
'TREE ROSES

'SAL VIA A

. LARGE SELECTION '

PERENNIAL PLANTS 49
.

VEGATABLE PLANTS
'TOMATOES 'STRAWBERRY 'PEPPER

T SUN and SHADE -

*IflJ( GRASS SEEDS

Need gardening
advice? Experts

oreen iand here
to give you help..

GRAVEL
SAND 75Cbu. -'

* RICH DIRT SOC bu.

*HEADQUARTERS FOR THRIVE FERTILIZERS
'LANDSCAPE SERVICE

- OPEN TILL 9 PMTHE 4TH OF JULY

. At the FlesMarket le1d in the i4iWreItCeWOOd

I

S!* " ce!lte on $uy.Juce27we,32 soliera
of merchandise ranglpg from antiqués isInUngs.
toys. Jewelry. The crowd of buyers tursed out itr
spite of 100 pIus temperatures to obsetwe the-

. bargatss galore.' .

I .

IVillage
of Morton Grove

requests all sBldeets torefralu
from using automatic sprinklers

I
durlñgahotopeu.

This request IB made In or-
. der to insure enough water for

P SPCMS--
SALE DATES:

Thurs. July ist to
Wed. July 7th

OPEN SUNDAY
JULY 4th

lo AM to 3 PM.
CIGARETTES

s329 Carton
$3.39 mo's

TANYA SUNTAN
LOTION, Oli. L BUTTER

50% OFF
ALL-SET

HAIR SPRAY

Lint $2.75 20 Ounce Can
Firm-Hold -

2 Limit
MICRIN

MOUTHWASH

77c
Reg. $1.59 -Save 82

18 0v. Bonus Bottin.

PRISTEEN
FEMININE HYGIENE

DEODORANT SPRAY

69c
Lint $1.49 Save $0

o-T'PS'8
420 Per Flog. List 51.98

i Pk. Limit.

I'COUN
. '$812 W. DEMPSTER

,e ii i , MORTONGRov
- . ,4),I 8'7 . 965-6070 .

DAILYBA.M. to 9 PM. ''9 .. Dempster. St
SAT. & SUN. 8 to 6 967.5845 ; .

y TuES.-wEo..SAT:%6

-.... .

SUNpAY 10$

any auddenemergejicy, and alto.
to maintain proper pressure to
oli homes In Morton Grovo.

. coI1ecdye use ei. oprinklees
reduces the. pleasure throog_
out Oho mainp andlsaorne casco,
preveots homes from having
enough water for necessary ky.

. genie purposes. No one woold
want hitooelf er his neighbor
to be placed In this peoltion,
so we ate asking cooperation
froth ali the people.

To be more explicit, We coo-
not pomp. out more tuso tin
81w . mUtton gallone of water
we receive from Chicago each
day. To do so would Importi
our entire village. We are
endeavoringco balance out oft-
Isst of water with ear Intake
of water. This Is why we ask
that no eue use automatic spola-
hiers during a hot spell. You
may band opriokie to malotoin..
the greanory until relief forth.
comen Sn the form of rain,
(Ordoji Sec. 50.255) M

... All sprinkling shall bobonned
whenever the temperature Is
90 degrees or mere fer two
connective days. Under penelty.

Lw
Sprinkhig

. Ordhiwice
The Lawn SprInkling Orditi-

asce lain effect outil Oct. 1.
P2roona having even bouse or
business numbero may ese wo-

. tot' fer oprmnJoling purposes on
evennumbered calendar dan,
and those bavinguneven hnuueor
business numbers may ese wo-
ter for apriokiloig pirjwsen 00
odd numbered calendar dateS.
Residaittu who have automatIc
lawn sprinklers lostalledullould
sprinkle after 10 p.m. lo ths
evng on their schedaled day..

Yeo.Ue
,.O.u. (Yøuth Offered Under-

standing) would like to help
you.

_lf you bave any problem.
family, ochool, dregs. or if fOU

. Just want to ra eaU us for
someone who will Unten. On-
derstand and try to help. We
oct only with your consent and
everything In confidential.

Call 965-8021 Friday, 7 ptn.
to 1 a,in. .

Shown shove accepting o piacque for thel
efforts In behalf of Little City during their,
Softball Marathon last weekend atjozwlak porkare I. to r. Pam lottano, Phyllis De! Re,

Safe at first, a pIaye fot the yellow roamheats out a stngie. The final score wan Orange

Offlc1l5 prneutat the dedicatieiof the EallardPool en Suuiday June 27th Were kettb l'COli.VIllage Gerald Intuyen, Pûrk000rd$1r05

:. Softball Sluggers
.S.wing . for Little City

Robert Gachman of Ltttle lty, preseming the
piacque and Norman Dachman, i'Ùhllc Relations
Director for the Marathou

While Morton Grove wIll hold e refereodoon In November todetermine Whether or not It will have a Council-Manager form ofgovernment by refereodom, Nulos may be waiting in too wings ho-
foro undertaking similar action,

NUes presently hen a "manager" who was appointed by the vil-lage officials and hou no aat000myboyoodwhatin given him by theseofficials. While Nilag oses the neme "Village Manager" never-theleuo, hIn authority in similar ro tbe "VIilage Administrait»."In Mothon Grove. Both men carry out their duties, the name anether village oppolotcea. at the discretion of vlflage officiais,
lo the Cooncti-Manager forzo of government Vaters mast ap-prove the new government and thon the appointed officials managerdoes have the power to hire and fire appointees independent of vil-lage official approval and to enforce the laws and erdinaocea.However, he io utili appointed and fired by village officIals withOr without Canne.

Citing the report of The Committee to Study Village Organizatienin Morton Greve tt notes the advantageo and dluadvaatages to eCamion-Manager fofm of government. 'lite following ero the ad- -vantages:

Advantages of CouncllManager Forno

Clearly definee reapomihlllt According to Richard D. Cialda,
mayor-councl government produces a proliferation of committeesand commissions with er without tegol autherity. In addition, ad-fldltistrative authority and ordinance onforcetoont powers are dli-limed to the peint where tho jubilo itas difficulty in pinpointingresponsIbIlIty fer any gevernmenta function. These cln'camstanceshe terms 'raowhockle government," Under the managerial term,the respensibluty for policy rosto with tite elected board - theOnforcemont of that policy with the manager,

Improved legislation and peilcymatdoggecanse manager'sItriine fusdoo lo to serva the council. he performs the rooearcliand fact-finding tasks which give tho council time to utudy, review,revise und promote policy. This Increases the council's ability tofulfill Ito OU-importent legislative function: te review proposals,judge what the community wants and needs and can afford, adaptpolIcy, and represent the policy after Its adoption.

ProvIdes ter profeosloaalIsm governmentj'en0 who runfor and aro elected to lecol piblic office pouauly reflect the policydesires et the electorate. However, they may nothave the govern.mental knowledge and expertise required to administer those pelt-cies In a profasatoosl moister. The profenslonslly trained mona-per fa'evldenthogoveromanmiexpepoa0 nec005aryinanincreasinglycomplex orbanized society, Another comment from supporters Isthat , , . local experience in lImIted to those whene privato careerscan be Interrupted or sacrificed for o bdef term of duty in un-'familiar techniques which they, an transient èInaoeur. rarely havethe time or disposition so leers. The Ceuncltt.Manoger plan, Incontreat, opens the way for employment of 'professional managersas chiefs of stoff, ustoechéd by local politics end eqaippod with themoat modero technical pn'etaratioa,

Improves caliber of persons elected to ¡athiic office, Sincedie role of the elected officials ander the CounclIMaeager termis limited to policy making tod the timo required perform theseOloctions aoccesofully la considerably. Ioa when admlnlstratjv,
. Continoad on PageBallard Pool Dedication Ceremony ' .

Icei; domoasrostlog tuaPool dodlcadoa on Sunday usoZ5 ColS Mtdatiut., hag won sevt».ni oaUooal champiopahlpo is dIving.
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Senior lilzens Business Mtg . "he repelar m001inga of !bs
end Blrthdsy'Paaw' - 10 o.m, , . .

of ßducottlon of School
. Recreation Center

July 2, 1971
Womeefs Aux. Nues Police

.

DorS. - 8 p.m. - Council Otam-

Le:ç.'.

Illstrictìdàib& 1l,CookCo
ty. Illinois a heldonthefourth
Tuesday oteado month ab Hilen
Elenientery. School North loca-
ted at 6921 Oo,ktus at., NUes,
commencing at laSO p.m.

July 3, 1971 - '
LIÑo Squares Regalar Dance

8 p.m. Recreation Ceoter Art h
July 5. 1971 The Artin Books club at thu

Nitos Tope Meeting - dedO Morton Grove Poblic Library.
p.m. - Recreation Center Will meet for inovine on the

t'alite and Pire Commission following dates: July 2, July
t p.m. - PubllcWorimBtdg. 16, July 30 and Aug 13 at2

.

NUes Gayo Meeting - t p.m. p.m. la the Llbnry meeting
Council Chambers .- room, Young people of Mon-

teilen Trim Club - 8:30 p.m. ton Grove are welcome to Join.
Recreation Center Mothbera of the club will il-
July 7, 1971 lustraLe the plot of antory in

NUes Youth Commlsolon - 9° °' form, Their pleca of
NOes Reeular Democratic art will be dIsplayed In the Ii-

Org. 8 p.m. - 8070 Milwaukee brary. .

'- .

I IT'S- STILL NOT TO ¡ PLANTta

Idonti Jack Lenke, Mike Pro
8eonoe commlsolonot's,
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Rec2iiai New Promotional Mail Watchj for 'The Firewor,
I'

r Seminar Service by NationwideIlIiflojß CIVIC leaders
V surveyed ways of gedng re-

Soon your mallbOXwIllbele5s nager c1a1m the newcording and andbg money on
Mall In.. Will Boye 25% to 50% of thetheir local recreation acilitles

8tead you will find a neat, col. normal cost of dlatrthuftg 3rdat a meeting this month In
_ 4th clo mall: . champalgii.

taebod ra your (ontdoor knob : H0lCk em,haslzed that Na.. . '. .. .. . .. .- me ofar
eh weeke mo

. OIo . W1ed ce: andComnUsolono wilic oetp, -
of particuiar value to the localIcy forcreauocntpar do-

omotionoi lltera*m oán- - busthessman and .adyin. ' partino to
d P rk copooc, ads from iocai who can scify delivery of che.

: . us crea on a n
d merchants. etc. which are us- cu1ar; catalogs product feo.

. m s otero au ea
addressed to "occupant" . tUCS or whet ever t any part

MQ arIliro d °° house holder' and. untIl of any cIty county Or statePark Re°OUceS oie UJtIe'_ 00W were delivered by your for less than he would normally. postman. . jy for mòlllng oorvlce.sity of llUnol atUrcharn..
Weekly door knob deliverIes Mkod lfNatfomylde coulddo

. paign. mong them ancy
PrOvIded by Nadonwide .. . liver addr0000d mall toopeclfle..... Go rey, mter an

Coijrr Sorv a now and househld Herrjckpftedthat. ., . . - DayldHer, O ray exnng franchise adl5uter in a lame oaote
o

0e °
e N s 8tem wIthd

cltyha500ntr0000dtoddllVer. ray .
nob-distributors In each sesto monthly gas and.-w. billsand city coast to coast. Na- throughout the scribe area.. . . .. . . . . p tlonwlde CoUrier Se,lce, m1d Several natIonal magazine ¡oib-

A dr1t of cooperation In the bois, VIncent Ferraro of ha.
western dlvJolo; loctedot254 'lObero are alooaouslya

of NUes b the domInant notional Hateo of Patcaitos Ro-

.. , . p PRtefOoi ano., Chlcago has Un Th' (total dlottjbuUon) . faccòr In the socceos of her C. WOrdel, Jr.. Toletyo
.. . . I ady sot up many no nod Day.

: Chaer of Commerce - Ca %VflUam Mo
b taking applicallono for mono

snoored Jy 4th wor nod L Wm Tera0 of the
=butOrahli througitooc Holiday rosi o; Nilespoilce Dept

N

, .,
He1ck. noona1ma

Niles choán of the Jy 4th DorrmonOffice floujs commlttoo This an Occasion for the
.-

i:

Pingitore Warmly premed the whole family to enjoy c m.FOstniaster henry W McGee many persono who have ion mentad Charles Barbagljaotho

. : .

ALL THAT'S NEW has anooancod iat thofollowing atsiotaflee in helping NUes ro- Dank orNfto Qiamberofc,mochodole will ho Qlterved by OOIIIS abnorm tho nation's merce president. "Jf you hayoI N the Chicago Pest Officer over 195th tirtJaiay friendo vijj ovor thethe 4th of July HolidayWookoo The event Will tyke place on 4th, brIng them along Evory.

. .

On..Sanay Jy 3. normal . the Tam O'Shanter gronodo one la

. .

Saday seceo will be Calvoil nd Rowar the sarm . . Mso1on to the Ohow lo
.

offectat ail p000al unite. site which woo oaod loot year. free. .

- . . . .. . .

Snoday and Mondøy. July 4 People a exrmd a Scanob tho o Wach lland 5 aIl Carrier finance and rive at about 8 p.m and the be fillod with starburoto on

.

MUSICAL . 'NSTRUMENTS ... .
contract Oteloons will heclosod. flroworko wilLbe nitewn begin.. Sunday, July 4th aro i. to r.:

. . . .

u
llveea will not ma by R at 9 m. Gateo wth on .. EdWe MWhoflan John Cisz

., :

letter or ol post cas at 7:30 m. . and Todd Wo ali of Nfle.

,

AND ACC SORIES . . . but special deiivoryoervj "The Spirit of Patriotism They plan to be on hand tobe provldoni Ali day lock box edil remin Pitigloore ob.. view the fthwor1ts show apeo-

. . .

REPAIRS L OMS letter drop oorvlce Will be served. Not one Itorson has ocred by the NUco Chamber ofavalllo in lobbino of od to help o comttoe Commerce ot Tam OShano-r,Main R,ot Office 433 Weot Van to provide ohio trodiUonl in- Howard and Caidwfl FIro.
TOP 40 RECORDS auren St an awntown sta. emns,nco ay event. our works will go off at 9 p.m.A ND tien 219 S iassne sr.

citanei,er of Commerce io happySonday July 4-One collection t, represent the bualnoso and bring your awn fold.

. .

A I I lA will be modo from ltter boxes indupp0 NUeo,these .

11*5 chais and/or.btasjteto.MLD%.flly%
sad øir mmii enlyftoxos located peopfe who have a real feel.

.

___4ç
sin .

in -frano of carrier stations. i âf pateladsm and service . .t Menday to their conoy and village Cnhiiratuh
-

will hé made from all otceet Seyno industrial companiesccen on udtc °r boxeo including oir mail adjocenc o the 010e hayo gran-only boxes Both collectiono ted permisobee forusoofjojr TechNologIcal
, .

'8n53
MILWAUKEE .

eni comply wftJ th eile day iota to handle tIto an- lioinonoity -awarded more
, oirmailoe9cj. llcipatodc. Pingltoreood. 600 degrees daring corn.AMP OHano fl mt They lnclu: S0 _ Mc- . flcemont exoloes J 12.

$2.9 fly _ SAT S cLOSED SUNDAY
tiorenal operatjono with holiday Gowon, Hapyog and -Brace in Dee Stadj ecommetco.9 66 -0940 -' scieouie of drop Fafrb..wa IM C. Fassen 1t t Sakr w s longohoro-

.
..

a 'a sI.ii.i window and lock box Services. Vapor Corp. Corn.. mon-001km. 5ijg Iloflez..

. ,

penool and j. Emil A Among the cadates for
I . .

Honors . on Co. ea wee Tern Wasmmd: This COUPOLJOflh : l67wtudnm axe
WOrklngcloee1 Pinj 9237Mango 80. MOrtOn GraVO

I listed en 1971swmgqi On huy GNItar Or Amplifier i honorroflt theUntvel?. r i p _ . j p s 4 4 . _ I
.

u . I Lgooto Mae Olwen 8815 Mans..
field. Morton Grove regular

BUGLE NEWSPAPERS

WÌÎ1NAGEMÎNTSALE DATES Sat & Sun July 3-4 Vol lINo 2 July! 1971De Seee % ?'eáZ md z44 9042 N cosruandAve Nifes III 606487d_ ¿ea'* a* qe :: Weohi n7019ee4 4«d e«e( ue Mail Subscjpe05 pri $3 p YearVkttt *** SPECIAJ$ k*z \\
Nitos

LAYER CAKE ,/ ' SISTER
oconQsss stage Paid at Ghicago Ill

.. . . ... .. -

81W . COFFEECAKE .. . .... . .&tpaA , r
Rotato Geflerarlanager

. . ,' - ................. Rae Sesoer.....Otelness Manager
,

Diane TMifler
..News Editor

' .

REG. $1.50 / . ...........REG.. 95c ,.. ... . Jeno Vojo .._ docUon Mgr.

. . ' . -
Phyllis Woit.g.....Reimrtor .

. .

. A D . ....... . Barbara Morrf ............... Classified Advertisinga
Arc Schijpp

Dtoplay Advertising

75OAS$AKERYJ
64 7-86)0 Sae Nagel Gloria Song

a a: = s s : : is- : :. : : a s a u u P.,,
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P.Re 6 The Bijb ThIXddy July 1, ¡971 I _.. The Bij Thday July I. 1971 p .. 219 Canci8 Seeks 1aenpber iiCC iflatjon Ternp News, NotesJ . . . PAY LESS-.GETMORE!Bu.on fe of $5 prmcim.

-j - . -.- -: nDInCed thotimbz orgon.. m Cauem who Job I ro TW! Ffl' i' L o

ZaU009 must oeojator ot dds ck.sroenanr.omm, J'! ' d J12ilOfl1
4

Io ilfrd

°zron AdOO Shaforn held at the 8 9023 N. . Ed;; uny°s?: . Orie.MortonGrovo.
la For toiornotjon please con-

2626 GO LOLDtwo olteniates tO1 cCaucu8chofrm Doria

sndth RObIlI Ch0F02y will d. munft 000;ceflent opporflmft will be hd at 9006 Wcuk..gan MON. TUES. VJD. TWJS. 9 'tu 9
1needngo upon payment o! the

3t 9;15 schIì:iz FRIDAY 9 'fil lo -- SATI?DAY 9 'til 7
'

a.m.,LrryoonofMr..mdMzo. thO nweat synagogue 1nth Rabb1Schrefer.967_O2O. SUND1Y 12 tiI 5Marvin Formon III be Dur oflO. ACIIVIty pious for the fall

Ng9I'ir
jj . ; &inr: Luthern Chúrch HOt.LSELcLJ oMjio! Mrs.Hooard 967-5838 of ResWTedion, ,

DIrn :. Sunday mondnfj G 9 o.m., Ad Shiilom wiji hold FLiday fl ne summer woroup
UI.° -

Services Suinrn.r Srv1cos oo c%onIn oervicos Jidy 2 at 8:30 Lutheran Church a! .
_sata

follows; Jnformjl SoroI p.m. ot 9023 N. Oriole, Morton Resurrectjoo 8450 N.Sho..I '':O3O% gaJIY ==r:; JdC lsbegjnnlngøi TRA SPECIAL.-;... at 9:15 a.m., 3aIy 10. 17 24 09 lt rolatos to todays fly1n unuo ti.rougt LarDaywk. tq. . 3j No Loto Saturday Ser- 'i" Oneg Shobbth will foll end. A 1igIo family worship °°-)I

is. Sda morothg So- OOCO8 aod oone I- oec wifi be hold Ot3Oa. _ .
t ,3J16 - ;0800m.

ffm°rnlog8ervlces © OP!ÇIu
SPECIAL C$IV o one welcome at otteod. W Carol Nies be given for the children. Nur- j V 1 o Jt,L 7,I .5 Recently. the NIk pit's an ficAtlon .Øf of birth. Thrt .a1tOrlZoçn V Ragiatradón opon for Meow. sery oorvica io provictod för

.

"296-3396
_-;;0.4*S5_ 1.50 :aadO=Ohb:=::
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12 $ 9i
-- = : :===i: .?,r:tn= avofd the UI°gh Hoftday . ffRfl 7 J 6 PACK ' Oz.
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OLD ML*AUK , i. . i aided by selocoed roprúonta- tennjo the oppliconta ability Statittos, jn pocedtue . .
,

I
. t5O1 thea of the Police Døportinant, oioo in lita ¡wro*gt o a win agai taien in orez. to , , , , , , .

CASE s ¿69 PACK* ' .

-a vEI C at Notre Domo High achool In career in low roiorcomout. mathtain o current eligibility I i i 4. ppin, raUvO O Nues. ThosoWho succossMyn. 1et. . J . .

I a 3W . - The toots c002IOtoofo diy- ti focetworothengjven Mtora condidte looppointeti Sabbath Evopro rs otMalito .
16L

'g p1U m Bical examination of each op. a series of per000ality elalua.. and aworn to uphold the iowa of
TOWtISIII JW1Bh ngregaUon . .

S iO4 -

uLa?sIaui u
plicant by the Commisolon doc- tjotts whci dealt with 1oya1ty dio couatry 000 and Villag

. , CASE iZ. Pias Deposit OZ.
-- wr.. Educatfotiol requiremopto maWiofJudnmojon Ie Is sent to police training

7p.m. otur- . .
- wore checked - with vera. wietg of human Ocitool before eogagthg In his

Laymea- . - . rolationo, otc. Those paoolng role aa a pole OffiCO? for the oi tito Rit.. IT CI IF r ,thes evaluation 0080sworothen .YIUago of Nifes. .

i committeo wan- Ied il . - . - t a t -j a - i r: . - -an oral Interview bototo With digolty.- and honor. ho - summer porvicos ai oho Syn- - -t-
- ía GAL.rpresontativo$ of the. Police will servo am commanity In agogue. sngStwiaymoz.. NECKWEAR . . , ........- 'IIJ /0'.irr .p1eso În°t - . - -

GORDON VODKA $ . 79LONG-SLEEVE DRESS SHIRTS . 25% OFF . -

y2 GAL
a bility lot In tho ardor ofgrados . f to you every houri every ah - . -¿1 . ned. mio eligibility Hot da'.

Mlflyanlaconductodtwlco \ - - OLD ML BOSTON -

t,, . Is valid for two yoaro. Un the . .

doily at MT.JC. Yahrzeit ob- RAINWEAR and \ . i - -
SALE FROF1 JULY 1 tO JULY 7 -

Lutherans Host- S arés ALL-WEATHER COATS IO OFF .ru
GAL.Urat. 1 p . 3attoodtheoobojof Ea- /

.L
-

D On Sunday avenhitg Juno 27 thoraplat for the chicago MUDf . gjj prayer 0089lorts o 7:30 . B a L - s 9
'

n I the Spares Stmday Evening citib olmi T.B. Saidtarirw . a.m. anti 7:30 p.m. Sandya ot LEATHER COATS ftq7 OFF
- I SHAVE CREAM meeting will have tlw Panolaf testant pauellat- . 9a.m. only. - a.id JACKETS . . lU 0M QUART

: /
I t American Wonion whooc tapfà Faith Clarke; and tIte madera- A jopalar rollglouo ritual b - - .Ree. MnthoI . Lime i win e "Ptwjudicos." This 1cc- tor wilibo Mro.ShlrloyJ.Cold. the Saturday evening oorvice

,

turo wiii kontra fourwanten man. AdmloI!b.athø Aoolstant whIch beglos one-halfhotwba- r. SELECTIONS FROM: - MELLOW RED $ 99TOOTHPASTE o panelists anti a moierator an of the Lake Couittycammotity foro aunseo and theludes tlto
,

rL-' - 0 .
will take place at 7:30 p.m. at . Acthn Project, OEO .War Ott traditional 4ialooh Souda. -- 01 OFF VON ROSE --

$1 09 vaIlle vakie Holy m tifllteran Poverty farewell t t Sabbath tnêal SPOPTSHIRTS , GAL
o I church. 2328 Cenwal rd. GI. 1to Spares club la o non.. ao flavdalab -cat1a igioinng .

-IpI
-

I View. This panel of womenfrom .ßeCtarlat. non-ofit organi- ceremony wlifh officially tor
2O OFF EMBASSY CLUB - $ '

IH VOURCHOICE -Ø Feininique- raai ab2th. All ow .CNITSHIRTS................ O .

CANADIAN STYLE
- T ' ligion. In doing thla they hopo adulta servIng residents tf '"FF IMPORTED WHISKEY
I SHAMPOO - - n LIQUID DOUCI dlapel tho mytha oodmlscan. Lakes McHnrt. Cook and Ahi .IGKTWEIGHT SUITS...........4 fo - -.

- U . - VourChoico ceons thatnamo1r DoPage Cotoa.Mgedoga-aro u,u lbYI - -
CONCENTRATE WiOer = at; aurfa dpoflreoo.. heldthos000ndaodfourtbSw

B'nai D'RSS SLACKS 2Ó% OFF DOUBLE D!!COUNI
j

I . .

wIt - Scent . -

¡
i.aT::am ; wo Comed.

cc
Orchard BnnjUrfthrc..

CASE W!N SALE -

II

LIQUID JL7QuL SJarnesElomontaçysc

SETH (Vj( &ttiF°
WASH SLACKS 2

AO
OFF £ANY OTSTADP1G$1.09 -

'7oz $1.15 iri g 9OfltOrnakCr.thOJOWSShPaDOI..
: - war la Prosldont.Sholdon CLOSE OUTS ON:value ì - .

vaIu8 w_J
-I °°n. former1yataffoccuUonai v0M=:r.; y : ' -

I IZ" "1i 1 -. - - -

i
mentater:vtcoprcnr.. VOk,et Suits Regular $120.00 . Now $60.00 7a:g#44g' :IPEE HOTWHEELS Ii -

-'i)7 ' I . s M h ' - All Wool Suits ReuIar $110.00 . - N $55.00 - FIGURINE AND ART CENTERvalue I 0 art a s
JeansRogular $6.00 to $8.50 Now $2.50 2626 GOLF RD.

--------- -. I , Rebrow school classes aro told fIcr w Gald Spector. - -

SPECA L VALU SBrinyour Film *o DEE OISCDIJPIT LAVQHIBi - Men Club
Joono Regular S9.00 to $12.50 - Now $3.50

o E
. Pk::l::vA!;! -

JoansRogukr$l300andup.Now
JRE t'reIot ot ttto CathlLc P"Ig thoir Stindaytchool comIng yrar ait. o wll,wIll ,

- - va tie . I Oairc1t' OrgaItlzadon for th ClSt In the Fall. For addi- intere01 Itself In local corn- ,- . -- --f.
comIng form la Ai Nebart dazial Inforinadon and to ratio- mwilty lmpravcmnr, arjt wci- IflTT1TTJ T'P . TASOIBUOZ In thaMortoncroyc Wr. ItitliCt call Debbie Wilnor fare. Old Orchard Ld'e ja also Il \church sctyioa are: lot vtcc at 6fl-0175. . iUflorlflg aCeamlnthhgo ¿L LO £L

I

e -- o v --

A =°nr4sTt °oOO Ittalllrfth Gufth3

2n&7anL J4&hiDP w/ 9218 N. WAUKEGAN ROAD and mar- W.Touhyave.skakic. lÇ 1%n,lr1
. Tcflsrnit, VIiloga:- PHONE __£-1O65' SldLcVlntat9f5..5O65.

CO°O° 263Q ObVIOOJ

._CAR & . ARTY SNCÌPRefond Sunday at 7:30 a.m. Ç!CO! call RIeft ott to vlcror. ,-... f.
. t àiaa.- Slcgel at 674-7487. ' -
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asebdll Trips
On July 21. the Golf Malee

Park Dinuict willeponaorectlp
to eco the Qiba ploy the Mete..
The, bue will leave from the
Park Oltlte 9229 Emereon. Dee
Plomee, on Wednesday, July21.
et 10:30 and remen at 5 p.m.
The tee Is 4 per person sed
Includes supervIsion by park
dlsedct scoff.

A simUlar imp Is planned for
the foUowieg Wedeeeday.Ju1y28
to seo the Son play the Yankees.

MIKE'S FLORAL SHOP
6505 N. .MiIwauItøo

oeF.l'LwERs
ELORM. DESIGNS RsAcps:

UOUSE
NE 1.0040

I
SU1DRIES :

JEAUTICIANS SUPPLYS
COSMETICS

8144 ML'UKEE VE.
(ACROSS FRC !3OOBYS).

Tht bus leawsthe Park Office
et 5 p.m. and returns et 10:50.
p.m. Its tJle'
p.m. As this lean evenleglrlp.
femliles arelnvld.Packa din-
ear, or cat at the bsUpsrkbut
Join your children for e fun
l'smily Seashell Nigliti Peei
54 per parean. Por further In-
forinSifon please contact the
Park et 297-3000.

1 y Qmps
. There ae only 'a few open..

legs left in the third end fourth
sessions of the Golf Melee Perk

. DlsWict Day Campe. Interested
parties would be wise to algo
up now. Ml campers ere look-
Ing forward to their tiret outing
which will be a trip to Ploncer
Park in AuroÑ. In. mofe tail!
be hayrides, cotton csdy. en

.1.89\ BAYER 200'o,value ¡
Value FO TDEODORANT

ùÌ.TRARTE\.
/SAMILY TOOTH PASTE' '

PROfEJ;2I; .129-SHAMPOO u

GLLrní ' r

..
5'sSIJPER STAINLESS

MLK. QUART ' 22c,

BUTTERMILK ' .

27$HAu &HALF 4OC
PINT .

EGG'S .'v'o DOZ

. MILK GALLON .

HEALTIyIL iIC,
97:wEEKDAYS 9-2 SUÑDAYS

1 WAUKEE AVLiLES '

l.eon RlIlotd and Mel Davis
Globetrotter magicIans of the
baskethall tourte,. "kick-off".,. their BaekethaU Clinit,fromim
parking ZotefSpertnrnrt, ecHar-
1cm ' end Dempecer, NUes on
Thursda, July let from 7 p.m.

. tó9p.m. . '

Secretary Pet llufnien, 522
Hf,mnwcad texT.. Skoklè, ib..'..forins us the 4nd8.

. oW5eawlUbel,elgstth.. Or4ard Bowl, 944SkokJeblv&. .
.:Skohie stn July 12.

Boys ages 7. b 14 aro In..
. VIInI to Join. Reglatrclons will
. b&teken etSporbnart,, July let'
, or rk. the Sowl.,11f you. would

. like morsioiorntaaim.coui.,.r.
Sortean et 9S6S216.JothupmU

..gt, Some f out f aporta.,

early etherIcn'vlllage,eni,neis
. . and otherIreamsin aisroforour

bckyctmpere. . .

Mra. Helens'lfelford,theDir-.,
enter cf the Perk'n Day Campe
repeemthet the tiret sssokon,
got off to gallowping start
with fml eonndance in kil 7
campe. 'rite, tiret assOlse la
working on a cowboy and In-
dise thsme ' and many totem
501es, tomahwwks, hoaddrosses
ecd rein dances have been sann

'in the vicinity. '
Camp coancellors, Nancy

Mull, Rotem I4aner, end Blyth
Litton would like to add n word
of puise for the excellent work
'the vólueteer leaders aro doing
in helpIng with the muneroua.

' choree Invoiveci in cunning o
well-organized camp.

Sunsmer Cosice
The flrs of the outdoor Sum..

leer Band Concerte held st the
PeOpIe'p PerkwseeJoycoti
beholder. Many brought their
own lawn chaire, while ethers
eat on the newly installed ben..
cites end lt was quite evident
that aU enjoyed themselves.

The Maine North Summer
Sand Invites you to Join us for
the two remaining concer,
Sunday July Il, Ond Wednssdey

.. July 21, from 7 to 8p.m. Pleane.
check with the Park Office,
9229 Emerson st,, 297-3000,
for further Information con-
corning rotic and roll 'groupe
scheduled for the end of July
and ' the beginning of August.

SsRssionse Movies
mlnter outdsor monies,

which eau all Incolor and ro-
cOmmended by the Legion of
Docanry for family vlewi*g. are
beinpehown atduek, about folS,.
p.m. . et the following parke.

Monday GemIni Scheel nd
Nico Pint; Thesday Oakcontaa.
nor, Wednesday Gremian
Heights, Thursday Caumland,:'
Friday Chesterfield. .'

Who's blinding . the Store..
Comedy. Papa's Delicate Con-

t!1y Life, Cbellenge
;;.

Tale, M97sJmile,SeenPj
of Dr, Lan-Fantasy, Pardeare-.
Comedy,Buiy the lCId.Wentcrn.

AIumit. Officer
Drake unjvernIs Natianal

Alumni Asseclaffon has te..
elected Its cUltera for 1971-
72. .

Tl,e Alumni Meociaclon also
elected 14 new members to Its
Board of Directors for a three..
year term, Included was: Mrs.
Ann (Clark),Lmenemann, 7819
Lake st., Motten Grove.

VimHeybfl
'Ikca nati AdujO VolIeml

Program nnw In peegrcs etGrtjrnrs Hsights_Co..ed AditiVo11'bsU, Monday, 7-8:30lhTh.; Co-d Tas; Wednesday,7:30 p.m.
Ballard SchdoI..Co..e.j Abat

!/oUsdiofl, Wednesday, 7-8:30
p.m.. Co-ed Teen. Moedap. 6.7:30 p.m. .

Viola Nelson-Co..d AdaitVolleybalJ, Meeda 7-8:30p.m., , to-ed Teen Wednday
7-8:3Olm.

Nicn-Coea..t Volleybau,Wédeesday. 7-8:30 p.m., Co-edTeen.,Mony 6-7:30 p.m.
c3lOSlarfiOld.Co-d Adult

Volleyball, Wednesday 7-8:30p.m,. Co-ed Teen, Friday, 6-
7:30P.m. '

Oskton Meeor_o-j Adult
Vofloybtu, Thursday, 7-0:isp.m., Co-ed Teen Paesday, 6.
7:30 p.m.

Courciand-Co-ed Aduir Yo!-leyball, sday, ' 7-8:30 p.m.Co-ed Tea; Thursday, 6.7:30
p.m.

Extension tephones will be a major part
, of your new home. Plan their locations

now, before you build. 'Your Tèlephone
Business office will help yòu determine
your requjremenis, . :

There ¡s an extcasion ' pbone for casey
location ¡n your home.

t ¡NUes S ck Shop
earnng All Tapes f Srn&dwchc
GRAND
OPENING

, HAMBURGERS &' HOTlib' uu DOGS- Bùy3 & Get
: ' ' , One r Free - MonoonTj,e-:

Wed0'OnIy
Carry Out Orders Wèlcome

Coffee & Rolls Served
Open Daily 1O3O A.M. to 10 P.M.

Fri.-Sat. 10 AM. to U P.M.
Sunday 2 P.M. to l P.M.

8166 r, MlLWÀtJ NILES''. '
, , . : 823e6933 .......

. . . r ' . . . .- . .-. . . .
Pego9

k.
ier-u' -e' (J, .50.

,1 t

d ;: ,l (c p
sos;:: ,t. .

\.. 1b- . . , s,;d
l

w1v : ;

\
,2Ci" ..

t e. 'i;i
a

O RT YOULW *: SAVEE
9lGN . E00SßTY IN in accented 110W.'

Pattern,. Greco or Gold. No padding 5. 5i5
needed, foam attached Was $2.95 Yd. , , .
SNAO 0AllPI : ' . 110W
o upeclal Se. '.$i
bargain ' w., $5.9S Yd.
IUTONSN CARPIT ' iSOW
in Ordegau, Sebo, ' Sii. $g95
Gesse,, Rods . - Sat,. $2 Yd. W

e CIIeROEÈT o COr5E IB TODAY FOR ThAT SP2ÓISL PIPEIOS ThEeTI00NT o aAflY Tediredi

5:'c''OHVÑEÑT LOCÁT

LoeMmN:729 t?L
It:'

Dmily'9..to'9 - lSàt. 9 to 6 - Sun.12 to 5: NOW 'OPI

Bllg10.Thinzdey,Ju1y1, 1971

kUlT AT

1ILES
EN

F t t .'fabtwri' r
.r''''

j'St©N CCULPTIJnSO couinent grado 110W '.

:i .- - Wou $d,95
of Chume from Blues, GrOan,, OcHo.

lRAVY W505T 5ORI. aculpturo '
harpe! in o full rengo of coktu. . .Wan $735 :

eLvsssn Ìss*o in tweeds and
ofldia Many to choose from.......Wee $8.95

ODCL-5CU5.PTU11..A illuo 110W
Chip Euy Lotting boouly for ' yearn fo Sq.
acme, ' Wos$ll.95y
3- iii. o&vssvn :sn*, hoavianf '

ned,. Luauryboyond compone. .Woe $13.93 $995

N T© S,VE_YOU.

, GAt at e .

V

ROOSEVELT. a ANFÑ
PaUp9lOt$eh9toSfonl2oeB .

NIIUIES

.'7F40 W.*YNG.pj
2Ut O te O Sok 9 fo 6 Son. US fe S

Icoistotue '



a la U 00000 Which wIll Da DOUDU Ut LIUDO Woods next weeKend when the Morton Creva American Legion PoSt #134 holdstheir annual ¿razy Daze carnival.
The 4 day fun filled event la under the direction of past corn-mander Francia Seizer.
Running from Thursdays July 8 thru Sunday, July 11, therewill be fun for all. 15 :rIdes. many morchandlse booths, deli-cious food diahed up by the Auxiliary Unit, games of Il sortsand many other surprises and kraz? gimmicks

PreSérS
"Welcome to the World of the

Four Year Old" read the sign
at the entrance to the very suc-
cessful first Pro-School Art
Pair which wan held recently at
National park, Morton Grove,-
All work exhibited was work uf
thn 240 four-yeuroIdx enrolled
in the Morton Crave Park Dis-
t'itt Pro-School program this
year.

Among the moot popular ex-
hibits were the bat barand th

Krazy Daze Carnthra

OØQ MIj&UK[

OPEN l230 VERYDAy

2
HELD

: OVER

enIs
OPtoi 1 P.M.EVERVDAY

Art Fair 'Ts'
Industrial Arts area where baya
(and sóme girls) could measure
and puundandaowtotheirar
content --dressed In liard hato
and carpenters aprons. of
co'.irso,

Of particular itheresf to the
visiting public werethe craft
exhibits, the discovery aids,the
science table, creative drana-
tics, childhood expresol#e work
In almost all media and readi--
neon werk in many areas of
learning, -

The Pre-ockooX staff mcm- -
-born of the current year ero: -
Florence Moore Supérvisor,
Roberta Garfiekel, - COrnet
Fleming, Audrey Viahoy, Mary
Ellenilaran,

Summer fon for pee-
schoolers began June 21.

Morion GfOv
4-R-LEMPERS-ER-

Holiday Matinee MONDAY

ANDROMEDA --:
STRAIN
FlU 7:15-9:40
SAT, ANl 51.81, -

---2:15-5:00 7:25.0:50

Lwrericewood
Oc'kon - Woukga-
Npy Mticée MONDAY

SONG OF
NORWAY

FRI. 7;05-9:35-
SAT; Q4D Sif -

2:00.4:30 liGO.,to35 -

A group-of revelers at the
St. Johñ BI'ebeUf Holy-Name
dlnnér--1ence ore left to right:

--: Anookelie Sckmldt, Dan Croke,
Ed Mammoser, Carolond Tômllrett, Jean Cralee, Olerla
Morvay, and Tim Hanrakan.

ilk '" On.luly4ll, -

Sla sed i,ta nu SIX
poznirateeleó,eopxni3O -

Or Oele Phom 290-2333

111111 !ii
!III'b!t I l'

llONI; JieFLAG

OF THE ANTOINETTE POPE COOKING SOOL-øF-&

12 PIECES G9LOEN FRIED O4ÌcKEÑ

I LB FRENcH FRIES

l-(B.ÇOLE SLAVi --

4 DINNER !1OLLS'3W1TH HONEY

REGULAR . ......- . :: .......:.. . $4.75

8900-MILWAUKEE - -

Nues. - -.

AMLIPJG'S 'C Db

QPEN EVENINGS :&- SUNDAIS
NIÉES- 7025 Dempoter

966-1200

OpenDaily :- : OrenDaiIyllAMto8 -- -j ! ----t - -llAMto&Suo.12:30 in i - - --
Sun 12I30 to 8

FEATL)RIN 44
Prepared Foods to Car,/Out

eB!oasted Çhicken eBack R-j ChiIi
Spaghetti Hot L Cold Sandwiches

POPE'S PANTRY -612 DEMPSTE St,, - -

MORTONGROVE -- -PHÓÑE:-9-7331

I t'--t-:- - !T--IÏt----
GOOD ¡URU MON JU[Y 5

c&p -tIu1&

;: 6O[DE NED

eFresh.

.- UO.
r $415

wmi THIS CÓUPOH

OFFER000D THRU
MON . JULY 5

CARRY OUT or
FOR QUICK PICICUP

EAT HERE'
CALL 299 0018

--r-

I All etar ah tite t.ai in eiaalngL In Appliance, fromFrigidaIre. n plannhiig that enable. ua to buy'j ahead and mc!co Pure we'd have thaae appli-

'4p
ence bis now, hen rou want them.

'4
But hilrrr. Ouen!tI l are limited., Get yourself ai all cIar buy

'4
now. Look for the atare

. and save!

: #

.pi.

Ok Thi July 1. 1971
-

Mode FPWDTS
170 sa. ft SHAM ,lOOdeld

Frigidairó IG 20
Skie-by-Side WantJ

- Special Feotarel Ada an Automatic
Ice Maker now et late,! Repletes iho
Dreseol ¿te sUndae le thIs refrigerator
w Easy movingi SnláeIh.Ullde eylon R.
cr5 make cleaning behind easy. ,

F,ost.Pootf You'll ceoe, Saxe- to de
frost againi

MenI-FPtn.2051p
255w II.

Frigidaire BIG 2O1/
with-5.82 ou. ft. - -

Frdege!I All Frost.proofI -

Special Foalurel Add-on AUtO.
melle -Ice- Maker cow or later.
Repletes present lee service lo
tillo tet,lierator D FroslPleoft
Stall siate detroili - -

001Cl fmn.tctts.j'
f Is_a Uo fi

FrigldaireFroit.proof
with "Add.On" Automatic
-Ice Maker Plow er Lateri
-: u Sfocia! Feolacef Sddan Aale

wollt- Ice Mthet ow or lele,.
Replaces pretent te scOUte lo
Ibis rolrlteraloe. U FesstPeoof-
ceno io 152.1k. sIte. 434 ta. Il.
freezer. Never defrost again! -

U$aUf!OIól1n!eRadzà..
dayaou1p.i2:3tp,,

Steilen WillS esor rv,u'ittMi,.s
uroeisoimt -í- - - - :'---

- 9&#t4p,M.
-

Ced Sunday

:

'Aleo 'toiUDdI3r j$y I, 1871 v4j. i- ' ii' 'II O e

wcwØòd
Ad ar

Elmer Doy, Exhibits Choir-
mon of the PAlles Art Guild, kas
applications for the Lawrence..
wood Art Fair to be held Sat..
tirday, August 21, and Sunday,
August 22, et the Lawrence.,
wond Shopping Plaza, Oakton
and Waukegan, Rd., Nues. 'Fha
fair will he held from 10 a,m.
until dusk on both days.

Artists Working In ali me-
dimes ere invited. Ali entrioo
enlist be Original works of tha
exhibitor, Cash pAlees and
honorable mention ribbons will
be owarded, Por further In-
formation cnntoc Elmer Bay,
7500 N, Octavia, Chicago, [dIODO
763-6802.
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Blase eheve
Romeo ers' Bur en., .

After coi4!thJIe rèseQrc_ muet be el!

:

ll1- .

. no:: . . MImkIpQI L.igu (zeres 8lden o bmn ra °
.

moBt nunId1Lttes In the Sae d arela
of UUhOIS). thlr cÖnc1ijsjoe j__ for

Èa

. . ...
.are aimpliffed Into two . bafc . lorátid

. .

factørø on how to Ìaeip the ay- .. be eJlnh Itid, erage homeowner meet lila tax . Oel p'e breeiionsthllides: 1. we muet . the tewneitip le co
a

elianinate unnecessary :laxIng- . enge bonj, abo
. .

-bodies; 2. we muse untte.eo- . , egethlr -other tdlng'bedlea 1er
hofleownerawile 1

. .

the pwse ef econony .

Park Moran

.

1Iie biggeec burdens on the . or Dee iàje SIoc
0rove. -

stete aLw-weIfare and educe- . view et I.......................................................... o; theo bomeer
worth of eCaonot'be he1 lubie

11l8CoDtrJbulon.
eroico fo

At First Federal Savings of Des Plaines,
ty taxes meiose eaè iuren oti y f we are

Wefliake
sure your monéy works as _ '°"

. . . welfare and educadon Ja aup.. cere about ¿,nomi
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SdIugi c June 2f..
W-L-T

9-2-1

Thnndsy Judy 1 1971

Julie 21 .-rlgn 9 Cirdinals
3. .

5- June 21 - Wfldcnts 16 WIdle- - Sax 3. WIlke Soxt Pete Miller Standlngà es of 4-19-71- T and Dn Pnu[le&the Wlldnats- - ro a :16. - 3 vIctory. Miller
PuiWÌdcats

.Lloun - -i-ö: JMf$iiSeere& ;;;;ox
8_3-i Melts Morgan Cuff Iicd4 fer 4 SenatorsRed Sax 8-4-O.. 2 olilgIes and 2 heme Indlats

Pin
,6-6-O '101Bocar1ng 3 rums and hid . Sax

.

L 'L I
$trg CàMerence. LÍtff bagué

MUOf1AL YIStONWLT.
ngals 7 1 2 THESTÀNDijc57 1 1 ftm .,._.*.

D U pl.flll

E*1ie o:i ro
28

Western Conference

. -. i...
110 lcC S O bode Ath1etISJune 9 -Meul1OR5ax Mtoomdtob,

5. Red Soc For tue Red Sox MetO 10 rUnS. ZIcIke ended.Ty llAgosuno wan 2 for 4 die gome.when he made e good
which Intluded a 3 bide hit. ' P°Y 01iddfl5 lot and doubJltg

. Mike Bush also got n 3 bean flen going te
hit. Mets: Honte rums hySreve June 22 - Ciento 2 Dodgers b Saale
Hoyle and MEte Chiebok end Dedgoet: Dodgers gItcM only . DOUble Eagles.mu lh.. .. allowed one Mt. Thle KinOs----- -----.- p11w.
u-l_ by Morgen Cuff end 1
by Steve Noyle led the Meto
attack. Morgen cuff pitched the

. liest 2 InnIngs of Mileno ball.
Mark ZIOIICO W5$CaUedifltopj

. out the finale the 4th Inning
when Mljo Qirobaic got In

OUbIO. Manic allowed only 1
hit In the 5th thninr

lune 21 - Lions 12 Cubs 11
Lienn: Llena went Into the Sto
InnIng losing Il to 1. They rel-
Ucd with 8 ruins end 3 more in
the sIxth ta win 12 --11. Timely

. Mtl.ln_g by DOmildIk.Guide, Tom
Pouloe end Bill Mujewoki with
the winnIng run brought in by
Tom Palenicic won the game.

June 20 - Mets 12 Padres 3.
Mets: Steve Halde hit o grand
slam home jun in the 3rd In-
alog to give the Mets e 5 te
1 load. The Mete belted around
in the 6th inning for 7 more
runsand 8 hita. lOot 12 bat..
teno hit safely for e total oX 15
ldts. Joe Zahn Caught e shoe
SIring Une drive to. double out' the,Pedreo In tho'ithlnnIne
O

June 21 - .Bago 15 Eagles

dthete5m . . Vigs..
ended In a e. llen.Ugel pitched Bleckjuaw.
a perfect two 1nn3eg without . Hawks
a man renching base. He aleo CoW'lOYI
hltehonil.Inketep«ke ElksoIxth to tie it up. 11i Giant Rainsteam went ahead In the bottom Brencluof the olxth on two wollte and Panthers.e fiolder'o choIce.

June 22 Giants 26 Dodgers
17. Giorno: A p1tchIn duel un-
til the 4th Inning, Dick Devery
led off the Gloam 4th with a
double and ocore on o sacri-
fice by Brian Healy, The Dod-
gore came back with e homer
by Ugel io the top of the 6th,
tying the scene 1-1 intheGlams
half of the sixth. D1k Descry
ldt n stogie bring a ewiinand
Jolla Hoivalskj hit a sIngle
bringIng In thewlnnjngm Fine

cldng by Descry, L-s,J(w..

lune 22 Yenkee 15 An-
.etle O. Yankees: 4 hita by Dave
DSenda, 4 hIts by Don DoSen-
do with one n home run, 3 hIts
by MIke Woleck with one a
homer aleo and clutch pitching
by John Graf end Mike Pater

Wliathappens,
whêii ie ofkie4$I6Ooo

,*røoir$fl,4OO t, I

pfteofekee?
You 10ko h II )101i lissent inmsan your

. homo Innurance to keep pace with inflation.

., This io the kind of Problem you could fato

. I, you bOUgilt end innurod your home for.' stacco n ia. See mo to find out It your
home io ¡nnare for its full valuo. Ill teli
you about o Ion-cost Stato Faim Homeowners
Pout1, thai wit Iflouto your 'bulo tar ali
Ito worth .., and 'loOp lt 1115* woy Wllh
automatic tortolito Coverage.

Bill Southern
7942 W. Oakton St.

NiI.i, III.
698-3606

$T*T *R rni
an C*lijyy cop*wv

'!s O"! Skamlagean. flIlusfa

Poiiy
League

--- ----.. .,-..-b,. : STANDINGS w L T
Colto

920632521
5 4. 0440
2 5. S
340370

pUUd the Yankees te this 6th

Jume 22 - TwIns 12 Colts 10.
Twins: When being 8-1 the
TwIns cuught up with o let of
01Cc hits. D. Ceben e grand
slam te eje the game.

Juno 23 .- Red Sax 2lndlaiig
1. Red Sets 1 hIt pitchIng. by
Dan Bleslel and Dan Re and
Jeff Lemajeur. Tony D'Agen-'

duo woe 2 for 2 and drove in
die wkethgrum.Fketeemke'li-
ing and a groat-game by both
teems.

3110e 24 .. Lions 10 Yankees
4. Lione: Lions 10 bIts did the
job of winning the game. No.
9 Dan Wolozyo comIng out ei
Ids slump fInally cnme through
with 2 home rums. Mark Men..
Ick got 3. for 3 including a 3
base Idt with a mon en in the
first lining.

June 23 TIgers 5 White Sex
June 25 -Citiwi3Metc2

Giunto: The Mets hei a 2-O
. leed

It until the konto, John KowaI-
ski hit hiø eecend tiple of the
day In the 4th. JIm Len then

. sIngled scoring another run
making jt 2-2 uniti the sixthwhenllob Poetydelodwi0
menen scoring the wlotlngnn
Glat pitching und fIelding held
the Mets.

. Jme 25 . Dodgers 11 TwIns
3. Dodgers: Tem Feiges was

. the joan .ofthe game with threeicr four - all Mo bIta were
- doubles. 'lam drove InthetMed

and the Win ngi1JtsInth.fr,,
. Ken Ugel get e homer on e
bonace off the warming house.
Rick Seliwlegel broke eut of his
slump with for four.

June 25 Indians 8 .. Beers
5. Bears: The Boors outhit the

' 1ndla S'te 3 but leslabatoje
el grand 5lsms.Nuiober 17 of
the Indians hit hin lot grand.

slam In the first Inning. Scott
Ayers of the Bears evened the
score with a grand slam e! lie
own In the 2nd InnIng. The In-d1s najij 17 lIt his 2nd
grand DIem of the game In the_J 4th. Slamewft recIted base sil. 4 teIle fer the lesers.

June 26 White Sox i Yen-
keen 0. Sots The White
Sos pltchete craIg Rese,'
Borg and John Wajeer limitedthe Yen to hit whhio. makthg only 2 Id themeoivcs. .The Wjr Sax couldn't plsh atun across nni the 'bottom oftheithwhefl.IiIchRlnkadrove

in the Wlnnln "

9-2-O Çubs 9 1 17-3-1 Orioles 8 3 06-4-1. Tigern 840--------- . 6-4-O . 64 2i Giants .. 561o Piratel 5-5-O. 56O Cubs 4-5-1 460Dodgers 4-6.1 3 6 2Rodlegs 7_o . .. 3 4 jBraves 4.-7-O . 3 6 0',Mete 8-7.0 2 t T

OTHER SCÚig5;

=Osc..3..
Cards 11..Cubo 9
Glaute li. Braveo I
Pirateo 6, Braveo S

ROME RuiNS THIS WREK
rom Stengor, Giunto; Dave

Drehobi end Deve Mlbene
Colts; 8111 Dnddano, Dodgers
Joe Haus, 2, RaWegs Bill Stan..
howler and Mike Mona1, Cubs
Bill Cook, Giants; Tom Cerok,
Braves; La*ry O'connor, Flit-
lles; fob Weed, Candinaio;
Kevin Gerbant, Redlegs; Jeff
JObnson and Scott Russ, Red-
loge; Steve Rosenstein, Car.
dinals.

STARS OF THE WEEK:
Joe Haag of the Cerdlaais

pitched Sinningo of shutout bail
and.hit 2 home rims.

KeIgh Mueller of the Celta
pitched 6 hedage on n 4eld of
Onlylr'un. .

Bill Daddano end Bob 8e-
morco of the Dodgers blanked
the Ccrdhaia en just 1 hit.

Mary Mannifli of the Pirates
wbose 2 doubles and o sIngle
paced theIr Wlnoverthe Braves

The Carinias reeledaff their
finest game of the year babIed
the 4-hit pltchlegofMlkeMeleud
slid Steve Rosenstein os they
shut eut the mighty Cette 3 te
0. rIle Ions was only the second
of the year fer the Colts, and
enabled g out of theIr 10 ¡air.
seers In the NUes Uttle League
to keep pace with orgaingreunti
en the leaders.

Iren MIke blanked the, Colts
by scatterIng 4 hIts over lis 4
Inning stunt, while Resenatein
0*111th out 4 uf the 6 bAtters
he faced In the fIlial 2 innlaga.
Rosenstein helped blsewnceuse
with a heme rim, while Pete
Liversi went 3 fer 3 te pace the
Cardinal bitters,

Meanwhile. the Redlegs
faded off S straIght vIctories.alter a beg1nnthg_ef..the-w
less to the Giants, tu rise out.
of last place and p1ttheme1ves
rIght back In the race.

The Redlegu string started
as Joel Haus, Jeff Johnson and
Mark Harkeon combined for a6-hit Whitewasiiinp of the
Braves, 7 te O. The Mires
stopped the shutout string of the
Redleg pitchers by Jamping on
Mat-k Harrison for 5 runs Intim
flint Inning, but Mark nettled
down and, along with Joe Haus
and Scott Russ, went on teblank
the the rest of the way.
The Redlege hod a bIg 8 rim
rd being end ended up.with e
2 te S victory. Ted Brotan led

the Redleg 'littet, with 3 lilO..
The Redjega' 3rd vIctory e!.

the week cante over the tough
Ceodleals. , Again the 4.deep
°.edlog ldgcldng etaff aired thein as lfgrrfso,4jj000p5 aloi
'..Jolmsoniimiteiitoocim

Yalikees
Angels
Wilke Sax
Mots

Braves
CardInals.
Athledcs
Dodgers , 2 8 0

tile Orioles got 20 bIts white
coasting toa26.2 win ever the
AthletIcs. DeLoronso andTeep.
fer allowed tile . lunero only S
hits., Sans 110e bontered, De-
Lorenzo tnlpled'ond hit 3 sIe-
glea, Adamo doubled and hit 2
aingles, Marino get 3 sIngles.
Beasse,Mina ondßert.Hnl,,h
hit twoIiigies, Priedman had 4
Volks and a single.

The Yankees again could onlycollect
2 hits. One by Dave

Gronzard and onebyTom Pelle.
skI. As s rosuit good pitchIng
by Murk Donash end Ron Reeve
Went for naught.

The Dodgere scored 2 ruoslndtetopofthelth, butthe
Angels cerne back.with 3 russ
ln the last:of the 7th te defeat
the Dodgers 7 to 6, RIck Dem-
zaIskI ad S lits for the Dud.

Ciis won 6 to 3 ever the
WIllIe Sax ta stay In ist place. -
Two hits by Clauses and hits
by J. BlehjdJç, S, Dawlec and
Tom Kiess and B. Blewald end
MIke Green accounted ter thn
scarIng. .

Good defenelve play and
tImely bItting plus the 3 hit
pitchIng of'DeLorooso aniMar.
InG enabled the OrIoles te ed'e
the TIgers 4-2. Orlslopltchers
stauck out 14 TIgers. WellyBo-
unce paced the OrI6le attack
WIth 3 elogIes, Pat Porgas and
JIm Resequisc Were the loosing
pitchers.

Excellent relief pitching by
Merk Donash end timely hitting
by G. Jensen an6 T, POIISAIII
got the Yankees'bOck lote the
winning cqlumn, Helptng to
overcome an early 6-2 Angel
load wpre 7 walkS and 2 bIt
batsmsn, Scott Berman was st -
base three tImes es was Gary
ffWplc who made a senuetlenol
Catch InT left finid,

to Jast 3 hIta. rho final score
was9to4, .

incldently, the Astres' loss
to the Rediego was the Mirta'
3rd In e rowan05thgamelna
row wlthsut a wit. Rumors had
It that e front offIce shakeupwas
immInent. and that maoagerTed.
Kroll's head was ou the block.
However, the rumorowere tern..
Perarlly laid to rest as the M-
oros rallied wito runs In the
Met of the alati, to nip theMets.
S to 4. Bab Forges and Pat
Donahue, who picked up thowit,
limited the Mete te just 2 hIts.

The, Phujlin retained theIr
bold en 2nd place by splitting
apslndunjngtltoweelçTlioColts
whipped them, 8 ta 4, ana grand
slam homer' y Dove Dtehebl
and a 3-run blaotbyDave All-
bone. But the- PIlUles haunted
back to nIp the Dpdgero, 7 to
6, as Joe Allegretti nailed tIle
getentlaltylngrunwjthapeu.. -

'thrOw.to..tho.R1to in thefl
finelinuiog.........

ThOBIIgIO, Tharoday, July 1, 197'

..
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. Par nhooliwho deairetewa4pi hay game will p
the MottanCroveAntarlcasLe. Evaaston,
ndon Peat filM baaabafl team, . Od Wednesdoy, july 7, tools-
bey will play at North Shore cal team will host Gllinvlew.
this FrIday, July 2nd. . 'lite game Is set fer Narrer

On Sunday. July 4th, a bel.. Park.
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Two mere fIrst-half cham.
plensbhjs were captured In
Malne-Nerthfleld Little League
ludt week.The minor longue title
went to GIenvieW Foremost fol-
lowing their Il to 2vlctory over
the Light Factgry In s ptuyoff
game. In the senior divIsIon,
Semmerling Fence wan the un-.'.
dlsgetted champion fInishing the'
first half with an eIght and two

--a pitching batting
uwer gave Glenviow Foreinoat

their divIsIon's title. Starting
pitcher Mike Miller pltchedno
hItter for Ills three Inilingoand
etiock out èaven mon. He faced
only twelve battersi His nelle!
pitcher. Richard Gloss, allowed
only three hits and gava up two
runs. At bat, Greg-Adgelacon
doubled and drove In two rims
and JIm Klsuaoer.dld the same.
Human Mande! talpiedaudJobo
Paulson totaled toten REIs with
e triple end a home nui. Millen.
bornerai and bag mar a; the. bat
MIke Logan kenierod und drove
In four ruas. Fzd BnilJ mode o
eeoaattonal catch in left.fleld
for the wInners In Clin lost In-
eIlig. LIght Rectory, whichhes
played encollent ball durIng the
fIrst half, was lmebletogettholr
bato workIng Ihthns.Thelrfirst
hit came In thotldndlnolngwlien
Kevin Shaw dobbled. Jim Merlin
collected their .eetond bit two
innings later o olagie, and
Bruce, Martha . tripled in tIlo
sixth. Sean Byrne brought ap-
platee from too spectotora fer
a beautiful catch In ceoterfleld.
The wlonera are managed by
Mltkey.Osirlosky. . ,

Manager Art Sopiçe'e. fast-
movIng Semmorling Fendo
senior equad ' clInched their
crown before the fInal weak of
play In oho húlf.. They dandi

. the half with osplIg,doWOIn_g
Yorktewn.Sertenta 13 to 3 and
being damped by'ol MIII Bank
13 to 6. Doug Zorn woe thiwle.
010g pitcher agaInst Yorktewo,
giving up 7 hits and otalking
out 6, m Fencero bowed to
Golf MAU Bank and wInning pit-
cher Bruge Long. Mike Dolezal
doubled and bad two sIngles fer
the Bankers, Wally Pinas
doubled, Harold Mash doubled
and Bob Peorar, Larry Han..
releen, Kenny andJeffWelnga.
tes and Long each sIngled. For
Semmerllng, CeeAge Kauffman
doubled and singled and RonOr.
lewski, Tom Itneubeg- and Brad
Elsenkerg each singled.

The
endhalfwjth Golf Mill Bank
meeting Semnierilag Pente
again and wheflopi them 17 to
2 'blind the pitching of Narlild
Mash, Mash Long end Fesser
each doubled to 000iributo to
the victory and OnIliwaki andBrad Eteeng doubled for dai
losers. WldimCn,, bowed to
Y0Wn-Sertoma.9tO t Inthelr.
secendIlsif ogener.Deve

-was the winnin pItcher aiidhie-
-

ting linwer was 9uppliedbyMa
Orlando with two sIngles, Jolis
Volpe two aIng1ea.M&eMo,

01es to
With enteles, ¡awe and cena.

imtitlen te manIr the litIo, the
.. 15th amru 'i Coana.

Plenship Drag Races" will be
bold over the tour days of the
4th of July Weekend at thoGrest
Liken Dragunsyinjc_,
WIsconaii, Suhed nitro-,fuel fum, cars will racopniday
amI Saturiy iIgMe at 8:30 stai
nitre..funl lrge aro olated
for Sunday and Monday et2un.

Partitipanlag In 'told guar's
races la Dcnaa g 01es, 8844Munsçin,, Morton Grove,
A .25-yeae. . olsctcicldn inMorco Grovo,.he lIas bien In
drag aac4g for 7yecra.iaa
a L968 Ci1fl51'O, 01es In
:11101er Sn

....
MNLL Results

Steve Stelo and Basklneachwith
one sIngle. Volge andStolnwere
also notable for defensive play.
Per Whfte..Cronen Billy Hann.
eon was three forthreewfthtwo
sIngles end a dauble Greg
Polcyn had a double and single
and Terry Moleoiti singled.

Martin &MarbryRealtoroi,o..
. gas the second half by anufflng
eut the Gas Light Coin Shop 19
to 2. WinnIng pitcher Rabble
Marcas gave up no hitsund
sInuck out six before being ne-
lloved by KeIth Blueoteln.

Wldte-CÑnen aleo fell sic-
tim te Yerktown..Sentema 8 te
7. Xenny Pink was the winnIng
ii!cher whIle Mike Orlando
starred at bat with o double and
three singles.

In MNLL's National major
league, fIrst place Jehasoo'a

. Sporting Goods took two wins
during the week, The first was
e 5 to 2 victory ever VIPSLu.
dios although the losing pitcher,
Den Pawcott 'govt up oniv oes
hit, a slagle.toTom Laninrora.
Wlisdng pitcher Bob Moc
lowed only three hits, singles,
to Paul Bartalotta, Brian
O'Leughlln end Robert Stark.
The Sportsmen's aecondwtnwao
B to 2 over PellegrInI Signs.
Jamle Romenshiwasthewlnnlng
pitcher. Pellegrini aleo lost to
'Talisman Village, 9 to 7. Da..
vid Molter was the Villager's

sevea»l'allsman took another
win. a 20 to S victory deer
Shore An,onican Motors, Hawie
FrIedman woo the winning pit..
cher. Malter homored and
singled, aleo collected a double
end was feurferfive.Fnledrnan,
who was five fer five, had two
doubles. JenryLeyyhadadsuble
and two singles; Pink doubled
and bad , two singIçe; Brett
Schon hod three elogies, and
Pat Corney singled twice. Steve
Lakelfeld had two singles, end
follawlng this game. broke his
leg. in two places end will he
out for the nett of the eeansiv
a emane blow to the Villagers.

DoVIp, Plunibjng aleo de-
fasted Shore AmerIcan, 15 te 2,.
This was a no-hhtterforDeVille
pitcher Ruso Kamins, who also
contrIbuted a double to the
cause.- Other doubles were hit
by Howard Ostriiisky, Danny
Bucare and Alati Mancas. Bub
IwIcki tnipied and sIngled, Mike
Stolto was the wInnIng pitcher
es DeVille Plumblngdowned VIP
StudIos 7 to 3,
. In thenrajer American league,
Schek's HotDego muintains first
pilice byvintue of two wins this
week. Schob's beat George's
Flit..All 66 6 te 1. Tony Zen-
'carla was the winning pitcher,
Tern Paulson sailli Palsis each
In'Ipled. Schah's second wIn was
a 3 to 2vlctery over Damesttc'
Utilities, wlthGlenn Pearsontho
winning pitcher. p61615 homered
and Langer and Glen Olson
singled. Keith Stelnbnink, Mike
Nattent and CraIg Sbapire each
sIngled fer Domeetic,

Domestic UtilitIes cime heck
to heat Zweig's Restaurant 6

Compete
The fasuist opted Ills Camaro
bas reached was 128 m.p.h..
and Its q,dchent B,T. was 10,83.

The coat ei the car with reca
eqidlunlent Il g8,000.00, und es-
titnated rearly rumilog,alid
maIntenance espouse Is
$3,000.00. 01es' winnIngs aro
51.500.00 so far. HIs Camaro,
the tat Trap. is eponsored by
Gary Brown Racing Eng..Gnand
Auto., Auto 'fUn Inc., and Ate
Z Ante Repalr.Oles, owner and
driver, ID In drag racing to pit
on u gd.5 ixd to try to
win some money to offset the
in81 of gaclag, Ptocbanlc fondle
Ret Trap IB JehnL. Schepp.

. to i with Steve Chase getting
the win. Zweig's lesta clone
one te Yerktewn..5e,ema 6to5,
Terry 'tesla was. wijuing
pitcbor and otnuck eut 14 bat-

.. tens. Tuniwnl Inminente split
for the week. defeating York-
'towla-Sertetna 0 to O and toning
te . Geonge'n Fix All 66 6 to

. 4 KeIth Montesa pltcked o one
bItter egalnot Yorktown and Bub
POlIrai tripled and had two
sibgllis.

The minen dlvlsIn got under
way with Glemiee Foremast
healing Glenbrssk Insurance 6
te 3. tlke Miller end Richard
Clesn shared the win and Clase
collected a double and single.
The Flying FreachmanRestao
alit defeated the Light Factery2

.

te 1. urray Shore was thawin.
nlag pitcher and Bill KoStbar

. and NlckTnemoatoiuglodferke
winners, Yorktown - Sintomi
edged pastMIsejen&metoca.,..

:r-ntatuas to 1. Danny SierI-'
man and Reid lintel oberai the
wIn and allowed Ola bits.

Dash Teèo acorad a 7 to
2 vIctory ever Haase of Schiller
wIth Dan Travis the winning
pitcher. Testy Pup beat (len.
view Countryside Merchants 9
to 4 wIth Mark Banwuno getting
two elegies andtwo RBIB,Shasta
Pet Center defeated Contrat-
Greenwand Standard 7 to S with
the pitching win shared among
Jeff Gross, Steve' Becher and
CraIg Stone.

-

OPEN TUES.,WED. and SAT. . 9A.M. to 6 P.M.

:&
THURS. anti FRIDAY 9A.M. Po 9 P.M.

, 8040'N. MILWAUKEE AVE.

.4 .. 825-7280 JouLES, Il-
. FOr your car . .

your.h'òme ... .
:

/ your life '.

yoor health . ,'

': your boat .

yourfurniture . . . .

. your bùess. ' .

, yourjwky ' ,

your wardmbe............ '

your oIf ctMbs . .

. rvufcamera
arwatth
uraedftcanIs :

. . yoaiapaitmbuiWir1g...

StateFarm is all you need to
know about insurancé. Give

'

meacali .. . : ,.

ANTHONY . J. DÒCIANNI

"S'5i« 1e

t
. gstg .ç!)0
SALON OF BEAUTY

STATI P*BM

iN$U*NC%
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MARTIN'S OWN
Ile Origliai SPANISH TIXTUI1E

-WHITE LATEX

PLASTER.TEX
A,pIy n.w M.dil.r-

GAL

VINYL LATEX -
- OUTSIDE -

BLACKTOP - -WHITE LATEX
: SEALER HOUSE PAINT:49 .-599 -

2 GAL. CAN - 2 GAL. CAN -

o. bn,.h ot iolloi - OU.. on wood. -

thoytion .noo.n,y& -

.R.,brn g,.000 oli - - o.b..to. .hlngl.,
Go.,-3 tini.. o. Ion o. f (oty. to oppiy wilh
- ondlowy ton typo ..ol.no bn.h on olin

CUTS%OE and

GRAY

2 GAL.- CAN

utility room, - -

to o-bord Ilnl.I.

Orloon3Onun,..
dStnor.b,u,h

olo.y sooty wo'.,

LL PURPOSE
ALU INUM PAINT;jr 99
tough. doragle hG. 1.39

INDUSTRIAL - - RANCH.COTE - - VINYLDYNE :

PORCH & DECK LATEX DRIPLESS BASEMENT& WALL
PAINT CEILING WHITE WATP1O0F PAINT

østod. oli I5o_to DrI..
ln 2 h..,.

olnoid.nrouyj4 o..

.getaII
-

th.e facts!

-- -onthesi
or any other
requirements

call

or come in to see us
- 8044 NORTH.MILWAUKEE AVE.

- -
. NILES

FROM TRAVEL CONSULTANTS LTD

SP1
/rtu4a1\

A great two-week FaN Winte,
hotiday thsìt tets you VISIt
Lisbon, Madr,d. TolInmotinos
on the ssn-kissed Cosis, itet Sst
YOLÏIt Slay In qiintity 00mm
have plenty of 510 Io,
SmIe-soeng or IOLII1IIJIISCI nl
he sun Choice pl Depnrtiii e

dates SepI 5. 12 19,
Ccl 3 17 Nov t-t
Dec 19 22 As tow ílV $548.00

Jet ire1 -

to
)8ica Chicago

of tfldbeaut
Joy

rOtflance

an

WflQe of -your Choice
iienjoysUbm thru No 28 -

- - -

things
FOriflstt0 - - -

7 th:f:bcaflstayadays

- - °fltegò
and llnner fora" break,

littIeas----------- I
- .-

; -
;!3240O----

L712- - - ---! OH! RJo..i. TO

- BUY
110W

- AlIO
SAVEt

ARI.o. ___

PIu!E

- -
Greatest

Und*j' Oar lug Top!

-

LwL.øoLy. . .
NEW 1971 DECORATORCOLOR------
PLUS WHITE & CEILING WHITE

DRIPLESS LATEX NO ODOR VINYL LATEXFLAT WALL PAINT
SEMI-GLOSS ENAMELo Supremo onolm,

V -

: 1/

O Will not drip'' °Fodn rnuiutont
Watterorrun scrnbboble finiub

odor Pnboocolorfout

-Dr,ou ucyobboble
REO.

ioil, or wood. GAL.

Open Campus
Com,nttee
Progressing

An lnrgrfm oe o, the ..
dvltiea of Ube md hoc isct-pj,.t.
Ing committee gWdd '

3ilB for
Maine hfrl schooI wag gkento
the District 207 Board of Edo.

f 31inS Cation by Jack Hedrich, co,,,.v." mitten chifrmnan at the regols,'I.I monthly ooceth, of tlmBoantoni Mondiy eveolog, June21. at

siiqIS Mhie Eaat 111gb achool. Mr.IIi' Hedrich
ber committee wag m.Jdn
excellent ¡ogcooa In abtainlog
flrat-ha.d Information on'oppn
cam1Is" g It operates atothgr
scboola. I-le Indicated dro, It
now seems posSible that the
commIttee will finish It. work
In time to make a thief report
to tite eo at Its July 19
meodog.

Roy O. Makela, Board moni.
ber Nilea told VISltorg attend-
hlg the meetIng that It wIll be
tho re$po.nithflfty of the Board
to make any declolon on the
'opon campos propooals. Be.

fore doing so each member of
the Board will carefully atudy
the comooIggeeo report and
weIgh Ito findings. In addIcion
the Board will hold a pibllc
hearlog to hear the view. of
imr0000 In the community on
the matter.

From another report, the
Board learz,eui that summer
school enrollment in DistrIct
207 is down consIderably from
prevIous years, 2,591 otudentu
against last year's enrollment
of 3.330.

The Board approved certaic
00W regalatIon regardiog the
gradhig system used by the
Malee highochools. Scholar-
ship grades repreeeodng the
quality and quentity of work
completed by cati, allaient, and
the degree of masterythe 5W-
dent ha. for the subjoct, wIll
continue to be expressed in
lettere. However, these letters
will represent a oomewbat
chaoged numeojcal gradingon.
tom.

An A grade will now indicate
a m'meritaI grade of 93 to 100,
instead of 95 to 100. A grade of
B will now mean 83 to 92 La.
otead of 88 to 93. C, a coro-
mendable grade descriplve of
the work done by the majority
of students, will denote a nu.
morirai grade of 73-82. The
grade of D has a numerical
equivalent el 65-fl. ills apios-
ing grade showing that the etu-
dent has met ehe .niDinia.n to.
quiremeeco of the course. F is
e failing grade, below 65.

Acconti.6 to the sniw regs.
lattons, peso-feu courses at
Maine will carry grading leD.
tors of S for Satisfactory and
U for Failure.

At Monday night's nieetingthe
Board of EdOsdongsy iuthos'-
inatlan for the Insurance Cons.
lony of Notti, America student
accident group poilcycobe made
available to au Maine Township
High School students for the
59.11_n school year. The basic
¡Tomions will be $5.00. Around
the clock (24hour)cover.gewth
be $18.00. Afoothjlj rider will
be iveilible to tu students p.r.
ticlp.th,g in the apirt.

In ether scolo,, the Board ap.
pointed Walton, Joplin, Langer
to Company, Odcago, as sudi-
ter,

Authorization was given tite
school athnthiabsdontoroqaest
s ens-mar extenSion of dine.
from July 1, 1973 to July 1,
19n. for ee completion of Life
Safety Codo work beIng done st
Mime E,t andMalne West High
schools.

The law bidof FloorTexCono-
psny in the amount of $2.800
for roWing sod re-treading
work in tite older portion elMiles Et w ippiovod. es
was the
bid of $9.970 torleodocapework.



A Salite

If your child can say "eièrgeflcy"
teach her to say ¡t to the Operator.

're a lot more thanjust talk.

laId J. Osqood
" Fw Thid

ai. Ri.M J.Cioad,i.if
5 .5 %z. Hi.y
0f 11 $. Cmi*1, --

l!aJi.. Jø *ha, 1ør
Ekattjdg* Sck.1 if k.
HaTaj frk.1tg GTr
tú.. 10.

Hr Ii a 1966 gif al St.
flttk. Stgbsct.Q1 ID co;

Dialing Zéro for- help in aú
emergency is so simple a child
can do - it. And so important,-
every child should learn how.

Here are three hints to help
you teach your child how to
get help if shç ever needs it: c

First, don't hand her the
receiver. Let her pick it up
herself, the way she would '

in a real emèrgency. -

Second, while you hol4
down the receiver button,- teach her howto dial the
Operator. . -

Third, tell her to speak -directly into the mouthpiece,
clearly and slowly, giving her name, address, and phone
number. It might be a good idea to phone a friend so she
can listen to your child repeat her message.

-

We -feel it's irpportant foç your child to know how tQ gét
-help from the Operator when she needs it. - -

And we hope she never needs - it. -

ç-'

r
(i

-

LOS AMIGOS- -

9000 I4ILWIIVKEE

WILES 299-0131

r CLER -LOUNGE-
- ut THE MO-TEL NILES

. --

1139 N. MILWAUKEE AVE. -

-
- HILES, ILL.

- - Nu-9300
1

: -

U. .CARLINO,-ir., Pfop.

..

--;------ -- --:APEX
:

AMUSEMENT CORP

1130 MILWAUKEE

' -

LJNDY'S DRAPERIES

7655 MILWAUKEE

NILES

1042 MILWAUKEE ,- NuES , ILL. 6418686
S.S.S......

. S

84Ie ThUt"Yi JUly l lIn Pig. 19

': '

MOTEL.IIL[S

1139N. MIL WAUK[E

çJ

BANK OF - NILES

1-loo OAKTO-N

DufiI1Í1v .961.5300
I IUUI%P

714-7500

n.
ihi. 4ff, Of Jy Tribut. hat b... midi p.uibls by titi following public -.pirlt.d bu.n.s., piofsstl.nsl and dvic lauders.. \

-

ThI&dbut! and woman in vr armed fecas thravhiut w.,Id, whe hive pöId ah. supnsin. satnlIic. end t.
n ¿

- Ibat. Im... this arsawlia ha,. isivid and a,. nat,- .uyin9 our ...nnry in VIETNAM. i. .. .xpvsisa. of sur hap. and faitfi

--
dl., n!1V Will 'S$Urfl ...n and .ofsly, and that th.r .ff.fl. wifl ratait n Iai,n p..... - ' -

¶
I

-

LONE -TREE INN , 1110 N. MILWAUKEE AVE. NILES,ILÉ1
n - -

BIRCOWAY REXALL DRUGS n IMPERIAUEASTMAN CORP

-, -1503. MILWAUKEE AVE. - - - - - - - -300 HOWARD - 1

-- . -

HILES-. - - 6414331 - - -

n NIES 9616300 ,

-- - i. - -- -
- - -\

JOE LOVERDE AND SONS CONSTRUCTION ICOI

II
I_I
In'

Ji

s

J

ìl:

S NILES ILL.

NI 7-9300
S

- - - -

cJ. CARLINO, Jr. Prop. - -

SS SSS SS SSS SS SS S SS S
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,OROHET

TRAVEL..

NILEI SERV!.E

- ANO GARAGE

GULF

BUERO OIE CO.

1662 MILWAUKEE AYE.

The INTERNATIONAL

HOUSE. of PANCAKES

9206 N. MILWAUKEE

C.. I . SER VICE

HUGO!S BARBER SHOP

WHITE STAR INN

MORTOS PAINT

UOOIT!RODUCTS

O'BRILL CO.
R

ANGELO'S

RESTAURANT

Thu 4di Of July Tribut. hus b.sii mads poiiibfu by ik. f.flowlng public spirlt.d bu,insi, profsi.Ion& and cMc l.ad.ri.ml, tnbut. t. el. and women in en, ann.d for.,, thaughrn.t Hi. wwd, who h.v. Id fI'. nupram. s.crulic., nnd toIhot. from lids arsá who hoy. servid and nr. now .iving nor. country in VIETNAM, in an sopunkn of our hop. and loiti.that thoy will rotOr,. soon nod ¡obi7, nod that their florte will remIt in letting peace.

:FRANK Di MARIO.
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

2REMOELING
8.113 N. OLCOTT AYE:

PHONE 965 - 0674

KRISPY ROLL PASTRY SHOP

1633 MILWAUKEE AYE.
-

MILES, ILL.
- . 961-9393 . ..
. z-z-.z4z

WALTER'S WOMENS APPAREL

- 341 601F MILL

. . SHOPPING CENTER .

,- -

JOSEPH

ELECTRONICS:

.

.:.
NAYDORk

nløo.- im.. baIHtp bU..

RAKOC
SALES

(-*Z
.

BUILDERS ....:

KITCHENS and BATHS

1755 MILWAUKEE

U.S.

MARINES

HE[LMAN

TYPSETTING CO

7454. LEHIGH j

-

BILL SOUTHERN

STATE FARM INSURANCE

J42 OAkTON

-

NILES, ILL.

L!

t

LUDIE'S
':

8751..MI[WAUKEE

NIÉES,. ILL
. .

: 9659i64 . .***-
SOFFIT-KINC CORP.

8020 N. MILWAUKEE -
.

NILESILL.
6-96-4545

***
INC.

*NORTHWEST FASTENER ANY* EAGLE SHEET METAL I C:

-

COMI

* SULLIVAN 'S HILES LIOUORS,

MFG.

!1tî.....

, -,_ -- - -

*
This 411. 0* July TrIbut. hes btu mod. patti.. h, ti.. following puhik epirltsd butto..,, prsf.s.1on0 end culé Isad.rn.

Thin tribut, to sp,. min end worn.. in our ornied forces thrsigh..pt 4h. world, who ho.. unid ti.. Iuprsm, tecnici, end thei. from this .r. who wv. seined wid nro now seMi ou country in VIETNAM in on .opv.eel. of sur hop. end IOUfit wy will return
loon and infely, and shot their fforta will seit in mitin9 psacs.-----

- *. HILES- HOMESTEAD - r :

. .

.

.* CIRCLE ELECTRIC CO.
-

HOUSE OF THE WHITE EAGLEK(
MILES -SHELL SERVICE STATION

. .

FELIX GRUNDSTROM LANDSCAPIN

- z-

. .. . . .****************** . ..

EHLERS BLUE CHIP LOUNGE & LIQUORS

CHICAGO MEDICAL BOOK CO

SKOKIE AUTOMOTIVE CORPORATION - -

JACK. MARVIN CLOTHEI NCR. *- MAGIC TOUCH BEAUTY SHOP

TOWN ANO COUNTRY- AUTO !AATS

-- : MILWAUNEEBALLARO CURRENCY. EXCHANGE

:i -

_)
b

\'l

.4.

I.
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Bi1. Third., July) 1971

JERJI' GRILL .
.:

50 MILWAUKEE AYE:
MILIS, 82435..

CALLERO AND CATINO
REALTORS

1800 MILWAUkEE. AYE, r

NIÉES :967-6800 .....

. NIES SAYINGS AND LOAN Assbc.
.7077 DEMPSTER 9678O00

GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE '

1) RETAIL DIVISION OF

THE GOODYEAR
. TIRE & RUBBER CO

9503 NORTH MILWAUKEE AYE.
961$50

WHITE AND CRONEN INC;
ORD DEALER

9401 .N. MILWAUKEE
IILES, ILE. 965-6100*

GROSS POINT MANOR

NURSING HOME
6601 TOUHY ,

NILES, 64798,75:

$ A FRIEND.

BELL LIQUORS

8800 MILWAUKEE AVE

; 827-5509 :*
. SAM'S

MILWAUKEE BALLARD

SHELL SERVICE
9000 N. MILWAUKEE AYE

i
297-8099-AA AA

-2
9141 N. Milwaukee 55258t.Cjiarleskjl. 66648;;rington Rd.

NILU Berkel.; fer Park $) . Shop

a ii.&. NDdI. of Daapftø, IDIOdIW 101W fIL IIleIIILlI&LÑII.lm1._IIlt8
(b.uj Pafl,

-.-. . ,- Jj

J)

r JOESIr'GU[F
. 401 MILWAUKEE A"

1111ES 965-9753

4,
3i:

GEORGES SHOWLOUNGE

8804 MILWAUKEE AVE

NILES 827-3205.

,

r
jf -

v;*Ìi.'i" I
,Lb?fr;'

'
Ji

.

MILO CONSTRUCTION CO.

7410 NORTH HARLEM
. ., CHICAGO, ILLINOIS ''

, DOWN THE STREET

6913 MILWAUKEE AVE.
. j NILES, , .

: . FOREMOST LIQUORS

8009 N. MILWAUKEE ' AVE.
NILES, ILLINOIS 967-8555

1
¡,

-, r-:

This 4th Of July Tjbut. h.s b... m.d. poisibti by the folhwing pubik .pirt.d busi..,,, p.f.ssl.nal and dvii I.ud.rs.
T!dI $IIbUt to ti. mon .od woo.n in oo o,n..d fo,c.. th,oghrn,t 1h. worJd, who hay. poW th. supr.m. tocrific., and totho.. from this amo who hove .mv.d ond or. now serving our lountry in VIETNAM. Is an opr...iou of our hop. and fuNkIliot lh. will rsturn $OOII und uf.Iy, oul that thuir fforts will ro.ult in Iøting, psuci.

BOB LEESLEY DRIYEIN LIQUORS

. KASAR LABORATORIES ,

'PEPPERIDGE FARM, INC.
:.

CAPRI MOTEL

KUPER MONUMENTAL WORKS

TOMMY TUCKER DRIVE-INN

, CINDY'S BOUTIQUE LTD.

, House of MAR CINNS

EDISON LUMBER CO.

.

7041 OAKION

RESTAURANT, INC.

' NuES 967-9190

ARVEY'S

FOREST FLAME

'
i RESTAURANT

8100 CALDWELL AVE.

NILES, ILL. YO-7 8180

AMYJOY :.

1246 MILWAUKEE
NILES, ILL. 647-9818

s,'. '
.'

CHICKEN UNLIMITED.
8900 O. MILWAUKEE AYE.'

NuES 299-0018

i .

A'foZ RENTAL CENTER

7457 N. IULWAUKEE. AYE.
NILES, ILL. 641- 8284 '.

ROY ROGERS FAMILY RESTAURANT .. .

9003 . MILWAUKEE AYE HILES, ILL. 967-9214 .

Page 23
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This 4,1, Of July .Y,ibvt. bus b..n mud. pdssibl. by sii f.IIow;ng puWk spirtsd builusit, pr.s.slonaI nd cvlc liad.,,.
TIpi, tribut. torita men and worn., in our O,m.d.forc.i tliroughma th. w.rld who hoy. paid th. nopr.m. .acrlfic., md t.
this, from this oteo who hove .are.d ond Or jsow serving ior ountty in VIETNAM, i. on .npr.s.Ì.n ot. our hope and foith
thai th.y wlll return soon and .nf.ly, and ttIt thur .ffwt, will result in hating peace. .

PERFEC1ION TOPS

103501 iDEA RLOYE RD
DES PLAINES. ILL. 291-5260

REDMOND CONSTRUCTION

CEMENT CONTRACTOR
fl35 LEE ST.

HILES, ILL. YO 6 56*6

*
.ric DONALD

15

OAKTON 8 MILWAUKEE AYES.

-
r .

NIÉES BAKERY . .

: 1521 MilWAUKEE. AY!.
. .

HILES, ILL. .647$610

* .

i-. JOHN 'S FLOWERS..

6541 MILWAUKEE AYE.
HILES647-9553

. *
'.'. . .

DEL- ANN FLORISTS

l. 6545 MILWAUKEE AYE.
NIjES 641-9545 . .

i

BEEF RANCH

ThIPSTER & HARLEM
. RiLES.

LE ROY 'S WELDING AND.: FA8RCkT!NG SHOP.
. 7210 NO. LEHIGH AYE.

641-8633 .

.*
MILWAUKEE TOUHY CITGO.

s

716.9 MILWAUKEE AVE.
HILES 641-8244.

. *
PLEASANTYIEW . CONYALESCENT

AND NURSÌÌG CENTER, INC..
. 6840 TOUHY

641-8994
' *

SPERRY AND HUTCHIIISON CO
:

S&H GREEN STAMPS

. *
. BOLEN . INTERNATIONAL, INC.

7800 MILWAUKEE AYE...
.

N!LES, ILLINOIS 961-6650
.

CONTRACT CARPETS

8038 MILWAUKEE AVENUE

HILES, ILLINOIS 692-4176

o)

'i'))

.
FRANK BARBALACE

PAT'S BEAUTY SALON

CHRISTI D' OR
HAIR FASHION

040 MiLWAUKEE AVE.
HILES, ILL 825-7280

FORT DEARBORN
.

LITHOGRAPH CO.

6035 WEST GROSS POINT RD.
' . HILES, ILLINOIS

PLAZA TOOL . AND MOLD CO.
7438 MILWAUKEE AVE.

.

HILES, ILL. 641-8430

y ' \ . .

BARNABY'STHEFÁM![y I
: . .7950NORTH.. CALO WELL

HILES; ILLINOIS 967-8600

\,, , ARCO
.

ATLANTIC RICHFIEtD1COMPAHY

1970 MILWAUKEE AYE.
,.

HILES, ILL/961-9108

A

\

f, r

Tisi, 4th Of July TrIbut. has b... mud. pou,ibl. by the following public spiri*.d busln.s., protunsisnal and civIc kaders.Thistaibut. to the snips and worn., in our e,m.d foc.s thrmsghnut th. morid, who hays paid Ph. supreme sacrifice, and to
,. Ils... frsn shIt atoo who hoy. .ert.d and n,. now ;stving on,

nOuntpY in VIETNAM, I. on upmIslon. of our hap. ol faithtts.t tIpsy ndll return noonond safely, eod that th,i, effort, V.;II assIt In biting peo...

*NSSaLÇ,!no

MILWAUKEE CRAIN

. ., .
SHELL SERVICE

(f18651 MILWAUKEE AVE.(. .

HILES, ILLIIIOIS .965-4034

. . w-;:

. . .

__i__.:_!

. '4SALER MEGOWEN BISCUIT CO.
CALDWELL NILES
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CARVEL DAIRY FREEZE
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tilLES, IlL .6411948
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James R. Laboda

Nèvy - Airman restice
James R. Liboda, of 7041 Malt
st,, NUes bes completed the
recruit litase of tito

active
duty lroam st the Nival Mr
Reserve Training Unit, Mein-

Ib is beleg ordered to s
Clase "A" school ta learn the
skills of the service lrofessjon
for which lie Is best suited.

Upon completion of the active
duty commlonent, be will re-
OtrO to Civilian life and towln
ose weekend s month to coni-
piete a six-year military ob-liadon

Ira J. Diamond
-Navy Ibspttajm Ira J. Dia..

mood, son -of Mr, md Mrs.
William Diamond of 9Ot6W.
Osrberry Läne. Des Plaises,ut,, is serving at ofie U.S.Naval Ibo$ndinOalt, Calif.

Andrew S. Paul Jr.'
Navy Airman Apprentice An-

drew S. P kir, son of Mr.an4'Mrj, S Paul Sr.
of 913r New Castle ave., Mor..
ton Grove, Ill., was graduated.
from the Aviation Amloubmar..
the Warfare Operator Class

- "A" School at the Naval Mr
Technical Training Center,
Memphis,

Michael F. Deliberto
Navy Altman Apprentice Mi-'

alisei F, Deilberto, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Angelo Dellberto of
7255 W. Monroe Nues, Ut,,
has completed 28 days of.inten.
stvo WaIn gin therecrujtphase
of the Navy's "Foin'-to..Ten-
Month" active duty program
with the Naval Mr Res..
erie 'Training Unit, Memphis.

He is now scheduled to att*nd
one of the Navy'a Clase "A"
schools to learn the skills of
a service profeasj

Upen completion of bu active
duty commitment, be will ro-
tiro to civilian life and aaln
Otte weekend a month to cono.
plate a six-year military ob.
ligation.

' Fra?k J. Bruni
Airman Frank J. Bruni,

son Df Mro, C. Bruni of 7300
N, NevaNi1ea, bas graduated
froth Aviation Ordnanceman A.
School, Naval Air Technical
'Frsinlng Command, Jackoon-
ville, Pia,

Martin A. Venticin'poe
Marine Pto, MartinA.Vendcin-

-

que, son of Mr, Paul VentiCIn-
que of 7940 Park ave., Niles
has graduated from Avlatjop
utructitral Mechanics Coutoe.
laval Air Technical Tral
Center, Miflingta; Tenn,

Joel N. Spector
Navy Fireman Apremice

'
Joel N, Spector, son of Mr. ,
and Mrs. Ralidi Spector of 9670
Dee 'rd., Des Plaines, lit,, was
traduated from recruit U'alelng
at the Recruit Training Center,
Greet Lakes, lillois.

Thursday, Juli, 1, 1971
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Dennis R. Mullins
Navy Airman DenidsR, Mul-

lilie, son of Mr, and Mro. Larry
L. MulIni of 8147 W, Mer-
rilist, NUes, comploted Avise
lion Elermlcian'jhiategchoolat
the Naval AIr Technical Train.
ing Command, Jacksonvme,
Pli. ,

George Grosz
Marine Pfr, Ceorge Gros;

husband of the fanner Miss
Lynn M. Phillips of 8632 N.
Merrill, NUes, has graduated
from MarIne CorpeServicesup
port Schools, Marine Corpo
Base, Camp Lejeune, N. C,

Jack H. Gra.f. '

Marino Peg, Jack B. Graef
son of Mr, and Mro. Walter H.
Griete of 1475 SIxth ave., Des
Plaines, Ill,, was graduated
from recruit tithing attheMa-
nine Corpo Recruit'Depot, San
Diego.

He Is al969graduateozM,,
Township high school West, Den
Plaises, and attended WillIam

aney JunlorCollege, Palatine,

'
Comjete

- Navy Recruit

Trinmg-
Navy Airman ruJc John A,

Pippas, son:of ,jtir, ajxl Mrs.
Anthony Paas of 7845 W.
Odall, NUes, and Navy Airman
Recruit Thomas W, Roblono;
son of Mr.aiidMra.Denald S,
Robinson of 8805 Carleab dr.,
Des Plaines, have completed
the recruit phase of the Navy's
"Pout-to-Ten-Month" active
duty program at the Naval Air
Technical Training Center, Mli-
llngton, Tent,

They will now attend a clam
"A" Bcbool to learn a Navy
profesolon for wblcb they aro
bestsuifed.

Upon completion of theirper..,
led of activo duty. they will re-
Otre to civilen life and train
one weekend a nioñth to coni-
f_a iIi-year military obi-.

-
THOSE-'

si eon

Futur, Cadet
Rear . Admiral Draper L.

Kiuffma; Commandant of the
Ninth Naval Dlsirict and Cono.
mander of the Gt Lakes Na-val Baso, presenta Bruco A.
Hosgoeson, 7326 N, Oketo, a
certificate Of.appnlntment tothe
U.S. Naval Academy, The re..
cent ceremony was conduttedat
District }feadquamors GreatLikes.

Thomas W. Woepse
Ñavy Fireman vyomas W,

Woepoe, son of Mr. and Mro.
Donald R. Woepee of 7358 Lili
st., Nues Ill., has reported for
duty aboard the fast combat
siippout ship SSS Camden
at Long Beach, Calif.

$teven Wiebort
Marine Pot, Steven J, Wie..

bort, son of Mr. and Mrs. Don-
aId R. Wiehert of 7035 MaIn
at.. NUes, was graduated from
recridt training at tite MarIt
Corpo Recruit Depot, ParMe
Island, S.C. -

Mifilip Manaroechia
Na'iy Petty OfficerThlrd

class Philip Masaratchia, son
-3f Mr, and Mrs. Joseph P. Ms..
iracchla, Sr. of 9046 McVtcker
ive,, Mortek Grove, bas grad..
'lated from Machinist Mate
.cbool and meritorIously ad-
Vanced to bis present rank atthe Naval Training Centet,
Great Laites. Ill.

He Is a 1970 graduate of
Carroll College at Waukesba,
Wisconsin

Lawrence R. Jurczak
Marine Lance Corporal Law-

reiste R. Jurczaic, sos of Mr.
RIchard , W, Jurczak of 8621
Madison Dr., NUes, Il,, bas
completed a threof'week course
in Combat Essential and
sions at the Battalion School of
Ibadquarter and Service Bat..
talion, Pacffl Pinot Marlos
Force Unachuarm In Hawaii,

Alexand. Leffek
' )iarine Sgt, Alexander M,
Leifeic, husband of Mrs. Carol
A,Leifek of 8137 N. Prospeut
ave,, NUes, has reportai for
duty to the Naval Mr Stadt;
Glenvlew.

Edward C. Challberg.
Navy EOt1gnEdraC, Chau...berg, son or Mr, and Mrs. Er-

nett O. Challboryof 1433 Or.
chard st,, Des Pliions, kas corn.
pletod , the Envirânjnutai in..
doctrinatlon School at the Naval
aerody,,anjco, avlausnphyelol_
osi,. student aviation Infor.
motion and land and sea sorti-
val tecimiques,

He vil now prsc to the
Second phase of 'ath u,oMethe Naval Aviation Program.Ib Is ai97ograo-teofgn--

Stan univore_Ity, Evanston,

awn atrol
Navy Airman William H. Ott,

son of Mr, and Mix. Wi'liam
Ott of 8013 N. Overbul, Nues,
With Attack Squadron 85 whlli
Is participating In the North
Atlantic Treaty Organization
4ATO) training exercise

"DAWN PATROL 71" In the
Mediterraman Sea,

'Ihe exercise Involves more
than 60 shIps, ranging In size
from aircraft carriers to fast
petrol boats, and 300 aIrcraft

0.0. Rally

-Kenneth M.' Fisher

Army .private - Kenneth M,
FIsher, 23 sos of Mr. andhirn,
Sol Fluber, 9041 Grace, NUes,
recently completed eight weeks
of basic tralidag at the U. S,
Army trainisg center, Pt, Eno;
Ky.

He reCeived Instruction In
bill and ceremonies, weapons,
map reading, combat tactics,
milItary courtesy, militaryjus..
tite, first aid, and Army bis.,
tory and traditions.

Pyt, Fisheu,'s wife, Sherry,
lives o ' 486S Wright, Skokie,

us F ENLISTEES

Edward M. Mynzka, StephenC. Walter Erik K, Walker,
Jantes M. Davis, Mark D. Mate,Jay A, Fodder. and Darlene M.
Russell will attend a short ori-
Cotation period of six weeks at
Lackland Mr Force Base, San
Antonio, Texan. After the sin
weeks 'are completed. they will
proceed on to thelrforrnalt5cb-
nlcal -tralig,g In the Career
Area they selected prior toenlistment.

Dennis W. Hill
Airman First ClassDonp.iswElli, son of Mr, and hito, PaiL

bi, Hill of 1082 Northwest Itwy,
Park RIdge, is a member of
the 0.5, -AIr Force Postal and
Courier Sorvize organization in
Vietnam thathas darned the AirFolto Outeta Unit Awani
with OiselaI "V" device forvalor in combat.

articipant
from the U.$., Cream, Italy,
Turkey and the United King-
dom.

During the exercise, the corn-
blood NATO force will perform
simulated wartime air snflkoo,
anti-5anine warfare tactics,
air defense, iurvelllance. and
amphibious operations.

. DAWN PATROL 71' Is de-
sigid to test the skillo of ski¡s
crowd and evaluate the relia.
bility of their equipsent,

- Lt. Victor D. Bras
U,s. Air Force First Lieu-

tenant Victor D, Bras, has
helped his Minuteman unit earn
top honor as the best missile
wing in the Strategic Air Corn-
mataI,

Lieutenant Bras Is assigned
to the 351 st Strateplc Missile
Wing at Whitoman APE, Mo.

Tite 351st has received the
annual ColeRei John W, Carroll
Award, a rotating trophy named
for a late missile wing corn-
mander.

Lieutenant Bras, a depity
missile combat crew commas-

- der, and wing personnel were
recognized for conducting the
best euch tactical operatlots is
the command during the past
year. They maintain an aroond-
the clock vigil at the Whiternas
silo-launched Minuteman cose
pies as members of the na.
ton's nuclear deterrent force.

A 2964 graduate of Fardharn
. Preparatory ochool received
, his B,S degree in economico

In i968 from Fordham snivor-
sity where bewascommiosl000d
through the Air Force Reserve
Officeiw Training Corpo pa-
grani.

Ills wife, linda, Is thedautb-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Courte
Schulz, 8754 Sunset rd,,NIles.

.Henry'jCucharcgyk

Sgt. Nenry M. Içucharczyk,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Lucias
Kucharczyk of 7318 Lee st.,
NUes, is a member of a lira-
regic Mr Command (SAq,
grolmd team in Southeast Mia
that has earned the U.S. Air
Perde Ojrg,g Unit /iward
with "V" device for valor. ,

: , Sgt:xbebn,4 is a compito
or spociaust at Odors Royal
thi . APR, Tholtmd with Du-
tatbment IS of the U.R..based
st Combat Evaluation. Group,

SCHULTES EXPERIMENTAL, In
,

9201 MILWAUKEE AVE.
----. yo 5-6665 -

CALLERO & CATINO REALTORS
7800 MILWAUKEE AVE.

967-6800

ARC DISPOSAL
5859 N. RIVER RD., ROSEMONT

823-8026

TRAVEL CONSULT4NTS LTD.
8044 N: MILWAUKEE AVE.

825-5514

GOLF -MILL SIATE BANK
GOLF MILL SHOPPING CENTER

824-2116

'BIRCHWAy REXALL DRU,
7503 MILWAUKEE (atHarIem),

647-8337

CARVEL DAIRY FREEZE
7-301 MILWAUKEÉ;ÀVE.

647-8948'

NILES LIQUORS
SULLIVAN'S

9055 MILWAUKEE AVE.
' YO 6-7394

BANK of NILES
7100 OAKTON

YO 7-5300

*

SPONSORED ßy THESE CIVICMINDED
FIRMS AND 'ORGANIZATIONS

**
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- : ' -Philip Masaracchia

NÇInIAy

EHLERS BLUE CHIP LOUNGE & LIQUORS
8006 W. OAKTON ST.

825-9127

NORWOOD SAVINGS & LOAN AS$
5813 MILWAUKEE AVE., CHICAGO

- 775-8900 - - -

BOB LEESLEYSDRIVEINLIQUÓRS, Inc.
7355 N. HARLEM

NI 7-9109

Navy Petty Officer Third
Clamo Philip Masaracchia, sos
o,f Mr aed Mrs. Joseph P.-

Maoaratcbja of 9046 McVicker,
Mottas Groves Ill.. in serving
aboard the destroyer tender USE
Yellowstone at Charleston, S.C.

William J. Nevens
Navy Petty Officer Second

Claus William J, Nevees, bus-
band of iba former Mino Cadde
R. Flochhacher of 700 Oakton,
Dea Plainas, bas deployed to the
Western PitPit aboard the ou-
clear attack aircraft carrier
USE Enterprise for duty with
the U.S, Seventh Fleet.

- arbn R. ji-tt in.SKAJA TERRACE FUNERAL HOME Navy Captain Charles R. Ev-
- am Jr., of 1088 Oakwood ave.,7812 MILWAUKEE AVE. Dea Plaines, Is sow attending s

toe-week Senior Resorte QfYo 6-7302 flcer'o Course at the U.S,N&.. -

val War Collego, Newport, RJ,

Frank L. Holthous0
OAKTON FOREMOST LIQUORS

8009 N. MILWAUKEE

967-8555 baa deployed to the Western
ois Place, Des Plaines. lu.,

bosse, son of Mr, and Mrs.
Frottis J. Holthouse of1295 Den-

Pacific aboard the attack air-

Navy Fireman Frank L. 1101+.

craft carrier USE Orisbany for
duty with the lJ.S,Sevanth Plagt.

Dennin S. Strzelecicj

Navy Potty Officer Second
Class Dennis S, Strzeleckl, ion
of Mr, and Mrs. StanlyC. Sti'.
zelacki of 194 Brentwood dr.,
Des Plaines, Ill., Is serving
aboard thedestroyerescortship
Usi Harold E, Holt which vis..
Ited Portland Ore. during the

-'city's famous Rose FestIval as
a member of the Navy's "Rose
Festival Fleet."

His ship was ene of 12 to
partIcipate in Oregon's largest
asnual avent which kas been
called the "Mardi Cras" of
tite Paclftâ No'rthwest,

Robert Pietschmann
Navy ietty (Micer Third

Class Robett E. Pletsthmann,
6f 5464 Den Malees ava,, Dea
Plaines, Ill,, Is now deployed
ts the Western Pacific aboard
the attack aircraft carrier LIES
Midway fer duty with the U.S.
Seventh Fleet,

Arthur P. Lykken
Navy Airman Apprentice

Artlojr p, Lykkes, husband of
the formar Jeanne M. Kruse,
696 Linceln Lene, DesPlomes
graduated from the Class "A' -

Aviation Admmnitr,don course
at the Noval Mr Technical Tr..at the NOval MrTethnmcsl
Training Center, Memphis.

-

"I(eystone .

Robj"
Participant
Navy Flreman James L,Her..

--- . man, busbasdoftJseformart.ijs -

' Carol A Averbacbefi9ltOcon..
- to. Morton Greve, Is aboard the

amphibious landing oblpljSS Da..
buque which particIpated in Op..
oratIon "KEYSTONE ROBIN"
which carried more than 1,600
Marinas and fl4,000 cubic feet
-of equlpaneut eut- of VIOBiStu
during the sixth iecrement of
troop redeployment,

At Dasasig, the loading was
-coordinated among Army, Navy -

and Maclai Corpo sien who
worked continuouely for 24
heure. a day as ahipe moored to
the gier, loaded and left within- lOtol2bonte; ... -

'lite '1,600 Martha, boarding
the aingitihigoat ships w.pefr000

: thu Picag Masis Dtv$ajac

as

iL '
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WEWISH

S1.PROCOPIIJS
R.1or ul u aIbsdjrkr

e gre we
eru

ul 1971 u Sr. Sroco Col-
kgr, UsSr 111.. ix thrUeg's

vucW. Muy 30. Tbr 1971
cI eru 144

Tom.
GrSrathg from this oms

'u Crugory A. Marchaisk,nl. l Dr. Morm Grove.
9.5.10 M."-'1.-.

ST.JUUAPIA
Frisk Stuko,ir W. son ulMir llice Lkoromr* i

Mus. Froth S5aokoujcz Jr..sul paon ul forrMi1or
of NUis Frisk Slsì*oulcz. Sr.,

from St. Julisnu
Crummur sco1 on Jons 9.
Frisk recelvul 2of3
ssed to 155 graom.

Sis reculvet s dal sul
toficate forbostartenlOies
log nkd only i day of sd.00i
In 8 years), He siso received
the coveted American Legion
Scbool Awsrd for qos3is of
ceomge, boner, 1eaderubi *.
irioUim, ocbolarshlp aul Ser-
vice from the Eson Park Ptsx
p41. He 'u voted this aonzd
by dix faculty of St, Juliom
scbool, Frank bas three sis-
is's sud sou brolbors, lic .113
Le s freshman st Hilas West

CULVER-STOCKTON
1101154 Sisres Smetorybomus
Eigieton ed Missturl da-

thus ro 115th sda.th
clans st Qilver-Støckton Col-
lege.

Eagleton was ¡zessmed with
an boeorsry lLeor of &
Mmlitistestiøn dagtee before
sàtressisg dix 185 members of
0w seOlor clins, isrena sulfrlm. Grs&ates lecludeth
Jobo Bush, s bimin sul oc-
onomics mejor, wlix is a gra-
.Aiate of Noix Towonbip East
high school. He Is the Softof
Mr. sud Mts. Lewis E. Bmb,
9717 Oleandar, Morton Grove
sul bss served an yeenldam ç1
dix Boniness sed Econemics
ask smi is editor of the sui-
dant ne.sgeger st Col,er-
Stockton,

ILUNOIS. TECH
Paul Levis, 8648 N, Obero,

Hiles, received s ¡'b. D, degree
in Envfroomenul Eáieejog
from IllInois bettors of Tech.
nelogy av dâmmencemeox core.
moules May 21.

ÔHI0 STATE
Ohio State Utiversity has

itsued o list of Seniors sod
graduate studeuts cha
degrees si Its prL
çteneoment, Ludi M
first man on ttt mo:: :[ now
a NASA oftclni, o11ressed dix
graduates at cats pt cele-
moules Leid unie ii Ohio
hm

Orschazos Inclizied Arc O.
Schrada at IS Plaines a Iris

Saan al Mu'.

UNIV. OF lLLlt.CS
ele Schorff dsugier *1

Mr srd Jnllim L Icho-
Stoff, 5712 N, Olcoir, Hiles. has
Vchow 4x1 honors from ILeUeroL -cf lIdnois chite.l8i, 5

10VIn the

VALPARNSO U.
A cI of sjgeoixn'uIy 775_s received their da.

peon st dix 9710 somal Cois.
"'°'si-m at VslfSrdSO Dol.
versisy on &iulsy,Msy3O.Some
110 .'.'-o1u-.. wt will be a.
.srdid dixir degrees in Aogimt
foflowhi,g IM swsuwr 0n
also psrticlpsved io cI

eeeey. 10 won Pa
Rom lbaix 71313 Lox-
iiWtmI b., 911es, R. S. In Ejeu-
te Eegmneálog.

Val1*rsiso, s Lolhmee Dol-
'sersily, bis so esroUmeor of
ovil 4jU1 snco freto su
luzco of the (bared Stetes, Can.
ads, sul 14 olLer cmieo,

UNIV. OF ARIZONA
A record 4,833 Uziverslly ofArns sfrom46sr'u,

Disteict of Columbia sul 19
foreign teies were bozeredst comnwz ecises
Sslurday, May 29.

Dogror csaildstes mid
Donald Aichecnl 7126 Cosin
st,, Hiles, B. S. In Boniness
Admlnlstystien F4rkethixJ.

BERT

lob, son of
Mr. and Mry, Walter Wise,.
choleb, 7261?10Vs, NUes, won
cee of dix 250 slisi'u recoir-
log dagrees ix St. Norbert Col.
lege's 71ed al comoo-
ment coMsy23 1971.

Mr. Wlseocholek majored b
social ecs st St. Norbert.

iOutstanding
Students

SOsiento with high sciixiastic
averages were bronzed Wed.-
nesday (May 26) st iLe Dot-
versity of ¡nimio College of
Fbarmacy 1910 somal Heners

.CøúvocatIon bold In the chicago
mini tIsico Bulidlug, 828 S.
Wolcott ave.. on dix Medical
Center Csmpm, Chicago. -

Ptwpoe of the Convocation,
4lmanutg lix College of sr-
mary's stadanmi year, 15 tO
Ñcognize bonen stinm from
each class sul to lzeSenxuixn,-
lership oetires sud search
to outetatsilog stisleote.

Eaceivlog boners acre Lane
Gorthm, S2flMujorst.,Sisc-

ton Grove,

TWo Morton Grove stote
b&ve been çamedtoilnlverslty
of Tulsa honor rolls for fail
semester academic work.

QuaIlf)iug for the dean's list,
in their resve colleges
were: Hohn N. Br*chan, 4920
Stanley ave,- and charlen H,
Linge, 8520 bIson, Both sie
In the College of Arto sul Sci-
coces.

Otix thoisod seventy-two
freshmen entering the Uni.
versity of illinois st lisbans.
Oiampsign ten fall have been
.i-vlgone-S Edtenul J. -James
Scholars in s irogratu forsup-
orlar ondergrsthjste stislents.

Amotg dom from Morton
Grove erst Mneid Barely, 7901
Lyons st JUdIthBeteSkID,9001
Moodgr twyflis Brown, 9212
MorciflI Thomas }biier. 8415
Mason ase, F*nixlajacob.7509
Palma Lsn92 Gisy Kic5LeO-
bis 6620 WnDisIS; JixiixhSD
--. 9228Msriis; JackS,

ST OLAF
Five rd sev

ixisletox zeculsed dagrees stSt.
Olaf college mnvonwocest.
omises in Northfield. Mino.,
Muy 30.

Dr, Eis S. Km8son, feSol-
chia of No American ij8foran
Qited wis dix sovakor nod
twinlil-isu nonersry doctor of

degree,
Gradeares lohse: Xi'sn L.

Gireer, lS3S Marmors ste., 9.5.
Nursiogi RegerB,Joiomon,55l5
-Wishiogtis sr,, Somma Oint
Laislel Ronald IC, Jolnozon, 5515
Wssbiogtou sr., Magna Cam
Lsuda aflof Morton Grove,

PRINCETON U.
Princeton lhifrersiiy con.

ferred a near-record total of
1,389 barIl-. aul sdvsomd
degrees as Ix completed Ins
second year as s fully coeds.
cudonal mivorftyx
lis 22410 Comnwocen'u with sirogrsm
to the mld$th contory,

The list of seniors Iochides
Uncid Ackerowo, 1615 Church
st,, Morton Grove, A, B, In
PskUc sudioterns mallo,
sisi Thorns_s Joint Ksr, 5704
Warren,, Morton Grove, A, B.
in Hunks.

NORTH PARK
Arneld F, Fears, son of Mr,

aul Mrs. Edward Fear, 71132
GoLean st,, Hilos, was awarded
ILe Bacbejo of Arts degree in
Ecisolnigs st North Park Col.
lege dung ragom 197 Corn-
moneement eardses.

STJOSEPH'S
F mea s .ere

omteW 390 atss recixofog -
dagiers it dix 7lob smsialcorn.
rnle.-n,..o at Ssiot Jonerd?e
college held Sruds1 May 30.

The ocaLees are: lamerme
Oinmdogs, 9,5. in fustes. Smi
f ILe, zameme M.

Qimmlogs, Sr,of8746N.Ozao*,
Victor R, Coaroek, 9.5, b

atcowulog. Son of Mrs. Dolores
Coernek of 7143 W, Conr*d sed
s 1966 gradaste of No96 )snie
High school.

Jaime W. tonkin, B.S, b
rnsrkedog. Sen of Mr. sal Mis.
Js W. tiorkin, Sr,. of 1517
HoDolas sul a 1967 grs&ste of
Noire Dome 18th Solixol. He
received waii Streot Jour'.
nal Award,

Donids Gosrezyonki, 9,5, 10----
nialkedog, Of 7321 W. C1i01
ave.

EASTERN ILLINOIS U.
Comneecennent ceremonies

for a record.breakiog nember
of siudeont st Eastern minois
Unlemnity wore bild Simdsy,
May 23. -

presikst QciocyDondabo -

In retiring on Sezeniber1,re-
noised de charge to ILe c1em
before e large sillcore in the
Lincoln Field Stadium,

ApeoxJmavoy 975 soucIs
fertici3ated b dix cIOntOty.
They are emcfled in courses
which will cçniplete Nob-re-
quirements for gradeatlon, In.
chided won -ilumino PIti1çs of
Morion Grove, -

Nues North Arhjtect

g

UNIV. OF IWNoS
Areeoed.br'aa4 oct.

de received degreesfr
L!hon79iy of lflhmis st lr'.
bsns.aozni1*i971 ni isrmajcu,
nonoeskotclois stl0.,, -

SsIisty, Jime ! li. mo Io..

- those receudog de.
509es 5151 Theresa Wifli'u
Moryvule Ac, Des
Ra; Proni stormo Geme
Sisdrs Sbmrenoe 78113 Palma
in.; Riusid S4nt 9315 Moneg
Lse Winogra 9233 Mozø;
Gail Wolf 920? Mixisrt Holly
Dedite, 8606 LflHt, D
Doog1ao.5909uniuliya3eGor_
den Mujanx Jet Groria,
5504 ciligij LJiuIs Lag, 5632
0mwh; Usi Maroon 8925 Oak
Park; Efluid Maurides 9408Db..
orbiH, Daniel MOilcitols 5328-
cras92 Joel Motel 56 Warreo_t
Dole Piithin 7744 Glairdi; Ml.
dozel Rcsenbloøm 7710 Beck.
with; Allen Rutroltherg SS24Ot
tafr
Simas BilaMe 8907 Okoog Gill
Thrbln 9249 Mujor Joan Yate.
9104 Cherry Richard Alan.
0Mo, 8922 Oak Park,

From Nilesi Rottert Peter-
son 7653 Oieauler Robert Rich
flfl CosirtP.oiertBsetumnii
Main; Joel -Friedman 8927
Wishlrtgton;- Steven Golstterg
8447 Oak; Joan Greene 9286
Woodland; Wsyne Jscobsen 8083
Loiog Richard Feilyn32Mn.
roe; Robert Konolka 7001 Jon.
qdil Etoteno Msczek 7303
Greenlesfi Usda Paterson 7853
Oleaisler; Helene Sc8ante8712
Olcoit,

msplsylog No comBen borne be designed sulcoistructed in bis archItectural drawing classIt Hiles North hirji school Is Marty Marion,
Mortoñ Grove, whose modifIed A-frame fest..
Iwiog s circular fireplace was islged one ofthe four best feojecis In the class. Marion'smodal eW be ke89 on display ¡n the Itsmo..
'rial srm daamnent for one year,

Shlhter, 8949 Marion atsCi' Sflv,.,n, 7708 Armotj,
Those fron, the Hilen area

sTo: Robert Chiome, 903901f-
toiseS.; Clamine clue, 8516
Chis la, l'auj lQer., 8446
Deceols ; Robert Lang, 9025
Greenwood; Marleo La8og, -
8427 QIfton; M, V. Marhn1m..
ski. 7783 NorolitE Rcoantr LMallnowski, Slllntore; 14,.da hUller, 8126 Oaontoic-
Walter, 8047 Lake st, -

is Aes;;wsrchBsnq Tiers., Asij29 at dix
Udverslty offlhmnel, szUrbsna,
Be*n Ests, 5485 Osiowi st

Homemaker of Year Award
Eares D'Ame, daughter ofMr. sud Mrs. A. L. D'rgeio,

8908 Oa Pa ave., MortonGrove, re,- veceived NoBetty Cooch. iicn, ofdix Year AwksforNiin North
19gb scimoo, ilme swirl, ssiei-.hog nl1v wan ro-
-sorted in No Noreig a°contHemo Eemno cich

Morto Grove, iSoWde lux Air
ComiNodog, RMoo. sud'50mW A.ard
senior iodla Be14-

This 3-betweein, sf41t4eyel beiñe, desnixing
a shed roof, - was judged ene of No four Lest -

feolects In- No srcbiisctmjsj drsuing cime at
Hiles North hIet scbool Don Matblsoo, Mor-
ton Grove sod cont1rd No Leine
daring class 11mo exil o laie st- scbeol.

Estee earned the äsrm by
receiving the highest score On
a one-hmn mit covering vui.
No mess 10 home ecesondcs.
Objetsive and olsivo.
1101m

lomo sud stOariumummirmiad
by
llie test won O ID 5fl5is1015
in the school,

Qirreniiy eoiled in de
clothing 6 sud HniniiWs tsi
Honix Fuicnjtt-,go comme st
MOrSI, Xeuisshmvi.gem.
Moor of No Nonio e-n
rich, cam Ilorger
Jiador collee in de PsISmsjer btish*5, -

i

HELP WANTED FEMALE BUSINESS OPT.

CHECKERS
Permanent fultumeor Part
Time. Must be 21 or older,
High school gradaste pro-
forced. Pleine appiN

MAYFLOWER

SUPER

FOODS
2626 GOLF RD.
JuIj, 7th - 10:00 A.M.-

5:00 P.M.

HELP WANTED MALE

ENTS i

ERS
riendly. and have the ability

clearly, you can be a Burin
51115es are yeesently upen
and spurdng events In-the

we'll derail a good starting
glnwlih.

FR 2-7360

Salle StÑe!
Illinois -

SERVICES, INC. -

rtunhty Employer) -

MECHANICS
UNION SHOP 7:30 tu 4:30
houri, Due to expansional

-- Serylce Dept., WC- bave
openingS for 5 mccbsnlcs.
NO appointment neceusary.
Please call or oie:
Tom Hank . Service Mgr.

. 298-4430
NORTHWEST DODÖE

1439 5. Lee St. -

Dei Plaines

ANIMALS - FOR SALE
Any000 Interested In pro-

-nldlìlg: a good homç for a
beeutlful kitten coU
965-3936. No change. Wifi
n%?ko wonderfulpet. - -

rL
E

J I TM, i Von, Oppoltxflity To Ot loin -t
i Op0nm5, Ìi til Cit. of

.------------ SUB DISTRIBUTORS - IIASTEK STATE
OoIy 3 hour, Saturday and 4 hour, Sun. Mint br able Io,,

- day moroine, .oprrvi,io grani, n in oour area 09cc and wurhuu
Poi-oliai ensisg.-1650 a moo,h mod up. morsi .,, paivi.. whole ar
meet a, low a, 125M. Sis. loonímeot Si
(Thi. i. a booafl& olieruod f y uaaernol,incerea bout owniog cour
ahoye rmaooi.l.,qoieemeou,. let. uni wa,Ie each other', lime.) -

' ACT TODAY . . . OWN YOUR OWN SUSINE
NATION.WIDE COURIER ÑERVICE

h2344 W. Pelee,00 hoe., Chicago, Ill. 85645 P

HELP WANTED FEMALE

Students 17 and ovór, Sum-
mor work contacting our
apparut cuofumers In thin
area. Realalik, 372.0797.

HELP WANTED
MALE er FEMALE

PART TIME CASHIER
Nights inI wuok-efild,

FULL TIME BUSBOY
Nights.

Come- In and ase Mr. Rub-
art Olsen

BAR NABY'S
7950 North Call-eU

Nileo --

APT. FOR RENT
5 1/2 ciii.. 2nd flpsr. 3
br., 1g. liv. Vm., 1g. kit.,
carpeted. Children OK.
Avail, Immediately. Call
965-4022.

BUSINESS
SERVIcES

PAINTING

COLLEGE- SERVICES
- Very experienced college -

loen to do Interior-exter-;
br painting. Wall and win-
dow washing also. Frenes,. -

Inmate. Call after6:OOP.M. -

625-7505

REMODELING

General Contractor.
Ca?penter -

.KITCHENS

.REC. ROOMS

.BASEMENTS
.ROOM ADDITIONS
.DCRMERS
--All Trades-

Quality Workmanship
Bonded & Inured

J 825-2556 J
T&W CONSTRUCTION

MISC.FORSALE - -

SWIMMING POOL -

SITES WANTED
For immeAmte instillation
of nationally famont above

- -

groutid - awimming pools.
Flnantinlcunalderailon

Depemliog no
size mod uoslioo nf area)

BUSINESS OPT.

FOR SALE -

Folding baby bu5gy. Col-
- flor Deluxe, Was $46.00

and Play pan. Both fur
025,00, Call 965.8229.

MUSIC INSTRUCTION
Plano, Guitar, iccordlon,
Organ It Voice. Private In-
structiuno homo or studio.
Classic L pupilar- masic.
Richard L. Glannune

985-3281 -

PERSONALS

Disappointed In .Yotir
Child's Final Report

Ca â'? -

We can help with InSiti-
doalized electronic tutor-

- Ing in the following basic
arcos:

Grades 1 - 12 -

Mathematics -

Reading
Comprehension

Study Shills -

Speed Reading
English

For moro Information, stop
by or csll us,

LEARNING -

FOUNDATIONS
SlSOGolfRd.. -Skoklo

677-6720

READER a ADVISER
Ai-use on family affalrs,-boo-
ines,, marriage. CalIfor appt.

- 296-2360 or colon to
9222 N. Greenwood Aç

Annusi fromGoll Mill Shop-
.ping Cer, NInes.

J-: Tipitino -

- Receives -

- Certificate - -

A- dinner at- the Sheraton-
- --Blacks1uni-Hotol--wsstIocotht

lo which 120 unlonefficero and
members recently retçlved
certificates from-No LeburEd..
uCsUon Dichten of Uciosevelt
.wlivernity for Completion oSoso,
or more, yesos of the long-
term program during the 1970.

- - 71 -- scàdemic pear,- -- Included
won: Anthoñy TIpInno, .89)8
Hirne rd,,iMortofl Ggove9)8, -
Service - Emp1oea -:

-- douai,I.!nton, . -

HELP WANTED FEMALE

-- SECRET
For Purchasing Dept.-Requlrex
hand. - - - -

- - : -CLERK i
Sales departmeni opening for
variety uf ladet, -

-- - KEYPUNCH C
- ALPHA A NI

- - -
At leáti 6 monNo

Permanent lull time position
olfifes nd excellent company
on protolises, paid holidays, o
gr9up Insurance andProflt She
c/ CONTACT MI:

- - ITT Harpl
8200 N. LEHIGH -

YO 6-6000
- -

An Equal Oppartio

KEYPUNCH -

9 a.m. to, 5 p.m.

This to a permanent full
time -position, Applicànt
must hava a mInimum 1
year Alpha/Numeric et-
pariente. -

We offer excellent con-
pony benefits Including
profIt sharing. Cali for In'
terview a891D - -

MR. COSPER

IN 3-1200 EXT. 262

CHILDREN'S-
BARGAINTOWN

U.S.A.
HELP WANTED MALE

STUD
-

: USH
Il you're nest appearing, f
to express- yourself to people
Usher. FuIt inS paru time po
at conventions, trade shows
greater Chisgo Leap.

Stop in or call today- and
salary andeoofIto you can he

ROOM 1154 -

221 N. La
Chicago

BURNS SPECIAL
(Ato Equal Opjd.

Maintenance -
Machinist -

Experience Necessary
Permanent employment In
air coni, plant luE. Rogers
Park,

APPLY -
-

METAL:
REMOVAL

DIVISION - - --

Fedèräl --Mogul
-

Corp. --

-1801 W.:CoIumbia -

_) L

-.- 'Ute Bsgle Thursday July i 1971

L

WA1TEIfl Women or Men-Part or Full Time!
Earn$1.0lO tu $5.000 A hth

U.S. MlSTAOE RATES HAVE INCREASED
33 1/3% . . . p io 1423 IN -S-YEARS!

PRIVATE DIRECTMAIL ROUTES
II I IN All. 5e ST.'.TES--CITY S Rt'R.',l. ROLlES

%lulti.Millioo 151 Sudor,,
soot or More Foc:

SS

'home - - -

Add,,,. Pheor

('ily lisle - Zip
-

lnteeioi in: O Sob Di.lnbuloe O tImare Diieibolor

given to qailiflod sub., -

huúoènwners, Call M L - -

El! WlUIdñIn -et minois

,--- I -

'-

DISTRIBUTORS
op and operoraromplele
r. Appoint Sob Dierihotor..
,. Puteotial ea,omou, lIte,.
.500 sod np.
owe b u,ion,,, r meet Ihr

00e (312) 973-1800

-J

MORTON GROVE

-PARK- DISTRICT

Softball
Mein 16' League
McGraw's Tavern
Donald Lyon
St. Msrtho'n
Montgomery 011a
Leprethons
Morton Grove LIons
Schaefer's Lounge
Fluky's

Ed's Standard
ial Nat'l Bank
Vsl'a Pals
Al-asce Tool
Frlemuth Tedowlods
Skif Building
BeU&Gosoett
Gerald Motors

Chicken Unllmited
Bald Eagles
MIchel Pub
Reverts
TheBoys
Barr Stalfoo't -

Schasls Ten Plus
3M

Women's Loags
jo jo Jets -
Batier
Searle'o Mongooses
Gustessoofo Enfloro

Page-29

BUSINESS OPT.

W-L
4-0
3-1 -

3-1
3-1
3-2
1-5
I-4
0-4

- 0.3
0-3

American Legion 3-1
R,M,F,Tosl -

Shohie K of C 2-1-
Buckwheat SteeL - 2-2
Lorraine Carpet
Val's Tvorn. -

Lions Club Bombers
I.B.M.

2-2
1.2
0-4 -

- St. Marthn's

r__'I,t.. oUnnoèi - -i-1

-

Meüls 12" Slavi PitCh League
RIdley'e Tap - - - 6-0
Mdntgomery OdS, - 31
Prairie Sèlioôner -Pub - : 5.4 -
Miden Mu02er 2-1
LOIjI 890.U.A,W, 2-6
Lyoûs Vals



Council-Manager Governmeii - . 3
dea.r. rrmoved more end better qusilfied CsndId.te become dt o their empí,

1bIic 11f. meny c1Uze not oreviously obtilnable for mimteiesI tA ----._.-- -.
nervic.. Tlec.by the councils con be Improved Inquslity. ad andreq?°

Provides for Increased efficiency In goveznrnont. flecauso o
the expertise of s trnined manager. piniming end purcbaslng ¡ro-
ce_duren Improve with resultant unvinge. Another ouength o! the
Council-Manager form of government sppearoo be Its demon-
Suated ability to perform with fewer employeco prr capita and
better tolarlen. lt alan creaton and keett In oftect universally
approved municipal programo ouch as cantrálized purchasing,
motor transportation p0010 and otonograpido prolo, city-wide pro-
grams for maioteoanco of equipment, one purnoitnel director, es-
tabushed priorities for capital improvements, et cetera. These
are ali items that make the tax dottor go farther.

Provides or 400reaoed political Leadership. flecause local
officials are re1eaed from time consuming administrative details,

' they hove moro time to win understanding and support for their
pulley programo and to promote civic pride and spirit.

Publie obtains more ond improved 'í . meir tax
dollar. The managers goal In hh purformonce with economy.
To this end the wo;gr wili coordinate the programs . . . review
the resalte and engage in long rango plonolog of work programs
for securing better nerviceo at leaot toot. As a dollar uuetcher.
he moot secure a dollar's worth of publit sorviceufor every tax

, dollar opuse. These statements were borne out by answers to sur-
voy queutions.

f. Provides fo? checks and balanceo in government. Under the
Presidept-Trustee form the hody that makes polity also imple..
mento ItI the body that decides how tax dollars shall he spunt,
olso spesds the mosey. Under the managerial form, these powers
are separated.

Government heller able to cope with crisis situations, Pro-
fesser Bromage found that is the Great Depresoien of the 1930's
council-manager clUes: a. maintained their police forces In better

. order generally than comperable ClUes without the plan, b. cuthealth
dertment appropriations 7.l%leos than the national average.

C. devoted a larger share t4 their depressIon budgets to recreation
than non-manager cuico, and cL at the end of the depression were
generally reserving mozo (or libraries than non-manager cities
ware appropriating eves before hard timen set in.

The masnger te less subject to pulicicat presoures than
popularly elected officIals. Since elected officials are no longer
Implementing spending policies, managers may make gurchaeo
bused on a best quality-least cost basis rather than giving husiins
to election campaign supporters,

Managers ponseso aothorixycemmemuratewithrespumthiuty
for overseeing local octivitles. This Is not true whenthe authority
Is diffused among many officers or departments.

Endo patronage. "As these accomplIshments occur, an&as
more people of the community accept the Council-Manager form.
the perennial City Hall hangers-on - the people who follow hot
City Hall municipal candidtes like pilot fish swarmIng around the
belly of a eharh, collecting, sorting and redistributing the daily
gossip so that they can be on the right horse at the next municipal
election. and the right Job thereafter, hegth to lose hope and finally
go off end begIn to harass some other state or local government
agency for uomo kind of a job that provides pay without work.

Improved Personnel Policies. Managers are required by
law to osinblioh personnel management on a merit basis, using
professional standards, which benefit employees as well es tax-
payers. Employeen receive fairer pay ocales and improved fringe
benefits. Employees are not required to support patinent candi-.

A' GRADE - ist QUALITY

. - I IS"ED
P Jr'G

so.
es'"

p

s

. A :
a L

fled by State Statute. Theotatuges coveringmuniclpnl finance see
complex. Professionally trained managers are teught municipal
accounting procedures so that they may sOEminioter the fiscal
affairs of the village within the framework of legal authority and tothe best advantage of the village and its citizens.

15. Enhances citizen participation in government. Encause this
form is more easily comprehended by and s'espansive to the ImbUe
at large, the citizens are more eager to participate itt civic af
foies affecting the village. This was borne out hy answers to the
questionnaires.

Political scientists who suppure the managerial form cite the
following adverse situations which could devolsp

1. The publit could conte to believe that managerial govern-
ment, because lt lo no smooth-running, Is on aUtomatic machine- reoolrl, ! ;: :t=:. . T:.; renwt in citizens be.
comino lazy with regard to their goveremest, Voters must be will-
Ing to exert their control over local affairs through influence over
the council.

' Continued on Pago 31

Junior League
On June 18. in AA League,

the Yanlees w o .rthe
Oriolen by a score S to 5.
The game between the White
Sex and the Senators was rained
out.

Is MA League, the Cubs
heat the Exns by a score of
22go 2. The winning pitcher
was Mitch Zain. Zubillaga got 6
ROPa in the first inning with
a single with the basen leaded
and a grand slam homer. Jeff
Sahen hit a 3 run homer to ice

.

the game.
on June 21, in AAA League,

the Cubs beat the Pirates by a
score of 6 to 4. The winning
pitcher was Siegel. Mike Bren-
ser kit 2 duubles. The Meto
won over the Expus by a score
f 7 te 4. The winning pitcher

was Ros Glichman. The game
was played with good ali around
team effort on both siden.

In ¶AA League, the White Sox
beat the Red Sex by a score of
IB to 3. Alden Stiefel was the
winning pitcher, giving up O
hits in 6innings.

On Thenday, June 22, in.AA
League, the Senators wen over
the Yankees by a score of 14

Tee Ball League
On June 18, the Padred wen

ever the Glasto by a score of
25 to 14. OnJunall,theDod..

. goes won over the Braves by a
score of 28 to li.

s

THIS IS THE -WORK
WE SPECIALIZE IN

fA3CI*

511f11

THIS PORTION OF
YOUR HOME IS

CALLED THE FASCIA
& SOFFIT SYSTEM
WOUD TRIM AND OVER HANG

You HAVE BEEN PAINTING IT...OR
HAVING IT PAINTED BY A CONTRACTOR

SINCE YOU'VE OWNED YOUR HOME

OUR BUSINESS IS COVERING IT WITH
ALSCO DYMALAR ALUMINUM

WHEN YOU HAVE THIS DONE YOU
WILL NEVER PAINT THIS AREA AGAINI

. Bus Tickets
still Valid

. Maine high echoelnte..ttWk5did not use ity their ten-ride
bus tickers by the last day of
school wifl be able to use them
for transportation to Summerschool or at any time during
the 1971.72 school year, the
United Motor Coock Company
los announced. The expirationdate has keen Waived and thetickets will be honored for
transportation sg any timerRather than request refto,
Students are e.drageg to re-.oi .k sus tickets and usethem either on School buses
or as eno-ceno fares os thecompanys regular scheduled
buses within the area desig-
noted en the ticketo.

I. ..

SAVE
2S%:

. will ¡mi

.

8O28MILWAÙKEEN[# . -

- "Tlte coffee
always hot" . i! VISIT OUR SHOWROOMS- AND SEE FOR YOURSELF

Nico Park Open
Nico- Park Qpaned up at 9

a,m. on Monday, June 21. The
first day consisted of registra..
den, vdrdol$- sparts4cflvitie
including, ooftbail, wiffle ball,
dodge bs1, seccçt. -
hail, as menas arts and ersite
and various table ganses, Dra-
maticO was also part of the
first week's activities. -

The Tot-progessi hogan
Tuesday with many childrenre..
glstering. Our special event
fer the first week was a gde..

. sic with 40 chIldren partid..
paling. Everyone ate lunch,
played-various relay raceowith
ribbons and candy fereveryone.
Throoch out theweek attendance

. was high which was also true
of everyone's npirits. The me..
vie of the week was the comedy
"Who' MhidingtheStôre",agar..
ring Jerry howls which wa
shows Monday night to a group
of 75 parente and children.

Future evento: Special event
on Thursday, July 1, st 1 Rus.
Independence Day and Junior
Olympics. Track and field e..
vents, softball ghrow. b",rsto,
obstacle course etc.

First PamIly Night..Monday..
July 12-Casino Nighu h:30p.m,

Poppy Chairmen

Thanks The Public
Mr. and Mrs.. William Gun-

nally, who coincidentally were
the poppy chalrmenforthnMor..
ten Grove Pont p134 and ito
Anxiliary Unit st the American
Legion, have issued a statement
nf profound thanks to the vil..
lagers for their tremendous
support of the annual fund rai-.
sing day. ROturns are still
coming in, they advise; from..
industry, local husineosmonatal
individuals,

The pair cito torrific esthu..
slasm en the part of volunteer
workers of the fsg and Aus-
Wary whIch aflowed a grat
financial regar,,.

Bitt and Ann Cunaslly Olso
thanked this sewnpaperforghefr
complete ceoparatiasinpr.e-
the many aiteancé releases
which mode the public awarethat
Peppy Day was arriving,

For your car
your home
your life
and your health

State Firm i att yoù need
to know about insarance.
Ojee me a cali.

. .. , FRANK
PARKINSON
7745 MILWAUKEE
ÑLES, ILL. 60648

PHONE YO75 545
stat, t*ÌM State rar.

ès att you cued
ta know ahaal
iasarauce.

hAVI tala I,ao,aus, csafle,rs
stat "!'"' ILOONIAGION. ItIltsIa

Çouncil.Manager Gove
2, culmina sometimes expact mitacies from the Cauntil-Mana..gee fern, and may be divappsinte,i when they de not occur, Council-Manager goyern.ung is in na sesee s cure-all for problemssetting lecai governments,

Pètblic officials, because they have a governmental "expert"in their employ, fall to provide the necessary paneled leader-ship. Seme of the most Vexatious problems pertain to politicalleadership, Often mayors do not assume responsibility of pali-tidal leadership thus allowing lt to emanate from ether sourcesas manager, prominent administrators and teadere of pressuregrouits in the community, Some munsters have ventured into overtcommunity leadership In the settlement of public problems. iomestudents and proponents of the pian have feared the role of activepolicy leadumhip would bring discredit to the form of governmentwhen managers seep In to fill the vacuum treated by the Mayor andthe Beard.

The Manager's punition as top administrative official isJeopardized when a subordinate (to him) is allowed by the Boardto assume position of community leadership with regard to a par-titular area of respoosihiuty.

Other comments by political scientists are: le is important thatsome elected official (mayor) be ready, willing and able to use hisinfluence te champion programs considered beneficial te the estirecommunity and te cossterocg infloence of special interest roupa.The mayor's failure to assume these tluttes does not, however,reflect an inherent weakness in the manager oystem.

Peiitical scientIsts cite the following as disadvantages:

1. Since the supply of qualified managern is limited, muni-cipalities, parejcalurly umall etwa (5000 or ¡esa) experience

- .

11;,gl.e Thuc.,, j1, l.:1z.

-
A

I
a

.0 L.J
w

per annum
2 to 10 year ceriilicalep

$10,000 minimum

-

-
per annum

sit month certificatep
s1,000 minimum

L

kA

. a a illS

rument Conthmed from Paga 30

difficulty In securing and retaining cepebie experienced managern.
According to the International Gity Managers Ansuciatiun mere and
more young trained men are coming into this field. Renposses to
the questionnaires Indicate that 20 municipalities had no dii-
fitulty finding s manager, 15 experienced some difficulty but did
get one.

lt is tenu democratic when the chief admisistrator in net
popularly elected. However, when elected, a poor administrator
cannot be removed until the next elenden,

Separation of responsibilities hen-ens council and managermay be clear In theory, but in practice difficult go maintain,Councils muy tend to interfere in matters of administration and
managers become involved in legislative policy decisteun.

Too much authority is placed io hands of an appointive of-fidlal, Two mayare responding te our-questionnaire voiced titis
disadvantage. Prilticol scientists tend te refer to this\when they
are discussing managerial form as a poosibility for ma)'Or mets-o-
polkas areas er counties.

-HOSPITAL HONORS EMPLOYEES
For the 7th consecutive year,

Skohie Valley Community Hasp..
usI honore SO staff members
as "Employees of the Year"
at a special reception at which
they receive a commendation
and Savings Bend.

The local hospital designates
10 employees Instead ai the
usual eus because the Admlnt.,.

-
per annum

one year ¿ertiticates
$5,000 minimum

;O

-
per annum

Regulat. passbook
accounts

strarito Committee feelsitban-
icaliy impossible to choose ene
Individual when so many dit-
forent skills and departmental
abilities contribute to the
Smooth oparation of e general
hospital.

Local resident, among the
chosen 10, is Aatgelinett. christ
r.f tillaS. bu-lean. office.

*
N

INIURED

p

I

I OPD SUNDAY 9:00 A. ?et
. t103:O0P.tot.



DEVELOPING AT
JUPñER LOW

!SÇOUNT PRICES!

WASHAND-WEAR
COTTON SHIFTS

Eq. I. 98

1Y.JIY1.1971

--
'Eibe hube

VINYL Ali
MATTRESS:

.27e7r, puuu.w Z

YOUR. CHOICE
LOTION. OIL

Dsc,vpt
Pricid

v RigE/SI
250-Cf.PAPER WOVEN RATTAN

. . NAPKINS,SAVEI PLATE HOLDERS

;s12.8 Reg P
° Cobe. 1.eu Coe.i bei., 38 Fir

SALEI . LUGGAGE. . .: ,. .

OwRig 5beio644
5 BLOOMS

100-CT. WHITE
SERVINGRAY-PIPES PLATES
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